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Record crowd ·witnesses commissioning
by James tof."'Cox
Anod.llt Editor, Ktntvckr ~~~ " ltri:~HWr

ABN photo/MIIIIeGIII

Nearly half of all Southern Baptist church

members have "dropped out,"mever attending their own ch urch and never join ing

another. How can ch urches minisrer to these
people and reclaim them for the Kingdom?
This m o nlh 's " Helpline" featu re foc uses on
" Ingathering," a new approach to reclaiming the inactive, church member (p. I O).

In this issue
15 'open wide the gates'
The Foreign Mission Board voted April 8 to
allow the appointment of qualified mis-

siona ry ca ndidates from accredited, nonSouthern Baptist seminaries, ci!ing the need
to mobilize human reso urces to meet th e
"demanding and limitless" opportunties o f

world missions.

21 return to Social Security
The Tax Reform Act of 1986 allows ministers
Who have previously opted out of Social
Security to rewrn to the prograf!l . Th e pros
and cons ~h o uld be carefully considered.
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LEXINGIDN, Ky. (BPI-The largest crowd
ever to wi tness the commissioning of neo.v
Southern Baptist foreign missiona ries thronged Rupp Arena in lexington, Ky., April 7.
Spectators numbered betvveen 13,500 and
15, 500. They were designa ted " the largest
gathering of Kentucky Baptists in history" by
Will idfn W. Marshall, execu tive sec retarytreasu rer of the Kentucky Baptist Conven tion, w ho welcomed them .
Partici pants witn essed the com missio ni ng
of 49 ca ndida tes to overseas service in 24
nations. The appoi ntees bring to 3,813 the
number of missionaries prese ntl y appointed
by th e Foreign Mi ssion Boa rd , an all time
high.
Awidowed grandmother who had felt the
urge to go to th e fo reign mission field four
decades ago testified at l ex ington that she
had now reached a concl usion that "life is
time, and tim e is life." Prevented from going overseas earlier by her hu sband 's poor
hea lth, And a Littlefo rd is fulfi lling a life-lon g
dream as she prepares to move to Swaziland.
l ouisiana pastor Glenn Simm ons, w ho
w ith his wife, Sherry, w ill go to South Africa,
sa id he had preached to his congregation for
12 yea rs about follow ing God's w ill in life.
It took Cod " about 10 years to convince me
. I should do w hat I was telling everybody else
to do," he ac k now ledged.
Native Tennessean j ames Hampton cla im ed, " I saw the movie, I hea rd the ca ll, I'm

ready to go." He and his wife, Ba rbara , will
be missionary associates in Korea .
Board President R. Keith Parks claimed
obedience to God 's will " is not grim faced"
but the " greatest joy" in life.
There are people, he admonished. who
''cannot hear (of Jesus) unless someone tel ls
them;• who "cannot be saved unless someone goes."
He observed severa l of the ne\v appointees·
made a commi tment to foreign missions in
a previous com missioning service elsewhere.
As thousands sa ng "Whereve r He l eads, I' ll
Go," 67 people offered themselves for
coun seling as possible futu re missionary
ca ndidates.
A spontaneous standing ovati on by the audience for the candidates OCc urred after certifica tes of appoi ntme nt were presented,
" the fi rst ti me we have ever witnessed that,"
a Fo reign M ission Board officia l said .
An 1,800-voice choi r accompa nied by a
225-member orchestra followed the appointments wi th " Take M y li fe, l ead Me l ord."
Th e se rvice hi ghlight ed a three-day
meeti ng of the Fo reign M ission Boa rd's 85
trustees in l exi ngton. The boa rd has sched uled appo intm ent services and tru stee
meetings awa y from its Richmond, Va.,
headquarters si nce 1969 in an att empt to in valve more Southern Bapt ists in its ministry.
The eve nt in l ex in gton was one of seve ral
Kentu cky Bapt ists are experiencin g i n thi s
150th yea r sin ce the founding of their state
conven tio n.

Town o fficia ls responsible

Baptist worshippers slain in Mexico
SANTI AGO ATITLAN M IXE , M exico
(BPI-Th ree people have bee n kill ed in
religious persecution in the mountain village
of Santiago Atitlan Mixe in sou thern M ex ico.
The victim s, acco rdin g to one accoun t,
had been worshipping at a small Baptist mission and were in th e process of becomi ng
members.
A newspaper in the city of O axaca
reported Apri l 9 that th e killings, w hich took
place April 1, were "a t the hand s of the
municipa l autho riti es" of Santiago Atitlan
M ixe. Th e art icle, ti tled " The Holy Wa r Collects Three M ore Victims;• also said 28 ad ults
and 11 chi ldren were in priso n beca use of
persecution.
Ki ll ed were Terencio Vasqu ez Si lverio,
Martiniano Martinez and Abdon Julian
Baltaza r. No information was available about
their ages o r personal backgrourlds.
1
Several members of the Ba pti st mission
have fled Santiago Ati tlan Mixe. About 10 of
them are being sheltered in First Bapti st
Church of O axaca. The' refugees fea r others
attempting to flee th e vi llage have been
arrested .
The strife began th e last week of March.
Esteban l orenzo, a Mexican Baptist mis:

sionary supported by ·the O axaca Baptist
Associati on, had led Bi ble studies in th e
villa ge March 23 an d 24. O n M arch 25,
police entered the meeti ng and arrested
Lorenzo and seVera l members of the Baptist
mi ssion.
l o renzo was released from custody April
5, after being beaten and forced to sign a
document stating that he would never return
to the village.
He subseq uently obta in ed an order fro m
govern ment authoriti es in a nea rby town for
the release of the others. Wh en he return ed to Sa ntiago Atitlan M ixe, he was not
allowed to en ter the village and the order
was ignored .
No formal charges have been brought
agai nst any o f th e people arres ted .
AUthoriti es in Oaxaca, the sta te capital, are
investigating th e situation. They say the people respon sible fo r the ki llings wi ll be
1
pu ni shed.
This is not the first such incident in recent
years in southern M ex ico. Several years aSo.
a Bapt ist fath er and so n were kil led in one
vi llage; and others have been jai led and
beaten for turning to eva ngelical Christ~a.n!tY:
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Successful prayer

J. Everett Sneed

Prayer is of vital importance to the life of every Christian. Yet,
all too often , we fail to avail ourselves of an effective prayer life.
In order to develop a proper prayer life, desire, disci.pline, and
commitment must be given to it.
Christian prayer is built on the foundation of the sovereignty
and cha racter of God. God created man fo r the pu rpose of

fellowship. God is a personal being and relates to human needs
in a very personal way. Fellowship is a mark of personhood. In
the Greek, the word "fellowship" is koinonia and ca rries with it

the idea of com munion or partnership. God's desire is to form
a partnership with his children in which they can commune with
each ot her in a vital and active man ne r.
The Bible carefully records the prayers of the grea t heroes of
the faith. Even jesus, God 's own Son, spent much of his time in
prayer. The occasions for his prayers were many and varied. A
ca reful study of the gospel indicates that Ch rist prayed prior to
every major event in his life.
But the most important question is, " How ca n a Christian have
a proper and effective prayer life?" Fi rst, it should be remembe red
that Bible study and prayer are inseparable. The Scripture cla rifies
the in tention of God if interpreted in fai th. Clea rly any prayer that
co ntradicts the Sc riptu re is not in keeping with the will of God.
W hen prayer is tru ly guided by the Holy Spirit, he w ill always poi nt
the petitioner to Christ, who is the central figu re of the Wo rd of
God . The Bible repeated ly admon ishes, ' 'You sha ll meditate on
it (th e Sc ripture) day and night. " Hence a part of every praye r
experi ence should be study and meditati on on Scripture.
Seco nd, if a Chri stian is to have a successful prayer life, he
must have a definite time and place for prayer. W hen an individual
fails to esta blish a definite time and place for prayer, very little
praying is likely to take place. Most Christians will only pray w hen
th ere is an emergency, unless there is a definite sc hedule for
praye r.
A prayer list also is very useful. A Ch ristian may choose to
ca rry a notebook i n w hich he wi ll jot down prayer concern s durin g the day. Prayer co nce rns may incl ud e fa mily members, an individual's pastor and chu rch staff, close friends or any other special
needs that he or she may n ote. ~
A prayer notebook ca n also be he lpful in that a Christian can
observe w hen prayers are answered. Ohen God wai ts a w hile prior
to answering prayer. Wa iti ng for God to answer prayers and the
response that he gives may provide import ant lessons for a
Christi an.
The Apostle Paul ad monis hed, " Pray w ithout ceasing" (1

Thess. 5:1n. This command reminds us that we should continually
be in an attitude of prayer. It also assures us that there is no place
so unholy that a Christian cannot pray in it. It further suggests that
there is no time in which we can afford to ignore God. jesus told
his faithful followers, " lo, I am with you always, even un to the
end of the age" (Matt. 28:20). lt is discourteous to ignore anyone
who is accompanying us. Hence the presence of Ch rist req uires
an attitude of prayer.
Successful prayer requires a willi ngness on the part of a Christian to accept and do the wi ll of God. W hen j esus was facin g the
cross, he prayed, " Oh my Father, if it be possib le, let this cup
pass from me: nevertheless not as I wi lt, but as Thou wilt" (Matt.
26:39). Even as our lord faced the most difficult moment of his
life, his desire was to conform his wi ll to the'"' wi ll of the Father.
When our will conforms to the will of God, it places us wi thin
the framewo rk of God 's power and activity.
When a Ch ristian totally conforms to the wi ll of God, it rules
out rebellion , anger and bitterness. It means, wha tever God 's
desire for us might be, we are ready to follow. It further recognizes
that God's w isdom is superior to ou r wisdom.
When a Christian is submissive to God's will, it does not mean
that he will never know disappointment or hurt. Obviously, when
a Christi an loses a loved one, he will know disappoi ntm ent and
loneli ness. Bu t it does mea n that we are in agreemen t w ith God,
and tha t we participate in God 's kingdom purposes.
Prayer sho uld ca rry wi th it an element of ex pectancy. Hope
is one of the most misunderstood word s in the New Testament.
H ope, of cou rse, is the eternal victory which is assured for all who
have had a personal encounter with the living Christ. But this relationship should start w hen an individual accepts Chri st. Paul sa id,
" That we (Christia ns) shoul d be to the praise of Hi s glory, who
fi rst trusted in Ch rist. In whom ye also tru sted, afte r you heard
th e word of truth th e gospe l of your sa lvation: i n whom also afte r
ye believed ye were sealed wi th the Holy Spirit of promise, whic h
is the earnest (down payment) of our inheritance unti l the redemption of the pu rchased possessio n, unto Hi s glory'' (Ep h. I :12- 14).
Simply stated , this mea ns that we have a down payment on
the joy of Heaven.
Prayer binds together. It binds the Ch ristian together with God
in fell owshi p. lt binds a congregation of believers toget her as they
seek to do the will of God. It assu res that the people of God will
become w illing to claim their privileges. It means that Christ wi ll
be glorified and that the wo rl d will becom e convinced that Jesus
truly is the Christ.
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Thomas begins new
lesson commentary

The Southern accent
Ben Early

The sense of timing
The sense of timing cannot be l~arned ' ter of Christian living." Why not? The ads
from a paper. It can only be developed by will! The press will! The radio will! The
practicing. Timing is very c rucial. It is learn- movies will! The neighbors will! Their peers
ed through experienced doing, not through will! We can use our influence over flowers,
reading. A poignant, poetic example of the vegetables, rice, cotton, and cattle. Shall we
neglect of timing in growthful caring was ignore our youth?
written by Kazantzakis in the following
One of the greatest ways to help our youth
passage from Zorba the Greek :
grO\V and reach their full potential is through
" I remember one morning w hen I Christia n higher ed uca tion . Our Baptist col·
discovered a cocoon in the bark of a tree, leges in Arkansas stand ready to help young
just as the butterfly was making a hole in its adults at the proper time in their lives.
I can already hear you sayi ng, " But we
case and preparing to come out. I waited a
whi le, but it was too long appearing and I can't afford to:· I must hasten to rem ind you
was impatient. I bent over it and breathed that you ca n't afford not to.
How sad to see you th who are expected
on it to wa rm it. 1 wa rmed it as quickly as
1 could and the miracle began to happen to move into va rious areas of responsibility
before my eyes, faster than life. The case before they are ready.
opened, the butterfly started slowly crawlThe Bibl e says in Ecclesiastes 3:28 (KJV)
ing out and I shall never forget my horror there is " a time to be born, and a time to
when I saw how its wi ngs were folded back die; a time to plant, and a time c~ pluck up
and crum pled; the wretched butterfly tri ed
that which is plan ted; A time to kill and a
with its whole trembling body to unfold time to hea l; A time to break down, and a
thein. Bending over, I tried to help it with time to build up; A time to weep, and a time
my breath in vai n. It needed to be hatched to laugh, a time to mourn, and a time to
out patiently and the unfolding of the wings dance; A time to cast away stones, and a
shou ld be a gradual process in the sun. NO\v time to ga th er stones toghether; A time to
it was too late. My breath had forced the but· embrace, and a time to refrai n from embracterOy to appea r, all crumpled, before its time.
ing; A time to get; and a time to lose; a time
It struggled desperately and a few second s to keep, and a time to cast away; A tim e to
later, di ed 'in the palm of my hand :' (Used rend, and a time to sew; A time to keep
by permission, Simon & Schuster, publisher.) silent, and a time to speak; A time to live,
As I read the previou s illustration, my mind and a time to hate; A time of wa r and a time
thought of one of our nation's greatest of peace:·
natural resou rces, our you th . The tim ing of
Proper timing can produce beautiful
proper influence, instruction, and direction results if we will listen and let God direct us.
in their lives can not be measu red .
Ben Early is public relation s/alumni direcI hea r people say, " We w ill not influ ence
our children in making decisions in the mat· tor for Southern Baptist College.

Joint Committee releases 'Life with Liberty' series
WAS HI NGTON (BPA)- In conjunction
w ith the nati o nal ce leb rat io n of the
bicentennial of the U.S. Constitution, the
Baptist joi nt Committee on Public Affairs has
released a series of pamphlets designed to
provid e an overview of issues related to
religious liberty and separation of church
and state.
The five-pa rt " life with Liberty Series"
features information about th e historical
development of church-state separation, the
role of Baptists in champi oning religious
freedom and current areas of concern.
The pamphlet series consists of:
- "Bapti sts and Religiou s Freedom,"
which explores the biblical principle of
religious liberty and traces the impact Bap·
tists have had as they put that principle into
practice.
- "Sepa ration of Church and State;'
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wh ich presents a historical look at the prin·
ciple of separation of ch urch an d state and
its deve lopm ent and impo rta nce in
America n life.
- "Christia nity in American life," which
suggests courses of action fo r Chri stianS in·
terested in becoming properly involved in
their nation's political process.
- "Government Intrusion into Religion,''
whic h addresses th e ways in w hich govern·
ment has attempted to regulate religion,
especia lly in the area of taxation .
- "Religion in Public Schools;· w hich
answers questions on such issues as prayer
in public schools and eq ual access.
The pamphlets are available-either by set
or individually-for 10 ce nts each, plu s
postage. Orders should be se nt to the Baptist Joint Committee, 200 Maryland Ave.,
N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002.

Bert Thomas, pastor
of Valley Church ,
Searcy, begins this
week writing lesson
commentaries on the
life and Work Sunday
School lesson series in
" lessons for living."
Thomas
is
a
graduate of Southern
Baptist College and
Boyce Bible school.
He also has pastored
Thomas
Toltec Church, Scott; luxora First Church;
and leachville Second Church.
He and his wife, Martha, have two
chi ldren, Jeff, a senior at Ouachita Ba ptist
University, and Mary El izabeth Ellis of
Whitehall.

Golden Gate library
needs associational info
Association clerks have been requested to
check that Golden Gate Seminary is on the
mailing li st to receive associational records
and minutes. The library at the se minary
serves as a resource center for statistical and
personnel information . Mailings should be
sent to: The library, Golden Gate Baptist
Theologica l Seminary, Strawberry Point, Mill
Valley, CA 94941-3198.

ACTS boards nominated
Arka nsas affi li ates of the American Chris·
ti an Televisio n System (ACTS) have received
nine nominations for awards at ACTS' annual
awards ceremony.
The nine nominations are divided between four ACTS board s: Little Rock, Fort
Smith, Springdale, and Jonesboro. Only
Mississippi and Texas ga rnered more
nominations statewide.
ACTS will present the ann ual awards for
excellence in local programming at a ban·
quet in Fort Worth, Texas, May 8.

My doctor found a way to pay his malpractice premiums. He starts making hou se
calls-tri ps on you r steps, and sues you for
a million dollars.
Polit ician: " We must change the status quo:'
Citizen : " What is a status quo?"
Politician : " That, my friend, is Lltin for the
mess we are in."
Charm is the ability to make someone else
think th at both of you are wonderfu l.
A bore is a perso n who is here today and
here tomorrow.
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Good News run culminates
at Youth Convention

MISSIONS ADVANCE 87-89
Biblical-type missions concern needed
by Allen Thrasher

Runners /arrod 'Sufivan and 'Shannon
Eddlemon broughl !he ligh!ed Good
News Iorch lo th e Youth Convention.
The 1987 Arka nsas Baptist State Youth

Convention, sponsored by the Church Tra ining Departme nt , was the event at which a
6,942-mile ABSC evange li stic running
marath on came to a close with a run from

Benton to little Rock.
This marathon , in whic h 3,000 runners
representing 40 ABSC assoc iations par-

ticipated , was used as a convention effort to
share with state residents tne salvation

message of " Good

NeY~s

Arkansas, jesus

Loves You." Glendon Grober served as coordinator for the eUort which is being
strengthend by revival meetings in churches
throughout the state.

jarred Sullivan, a Roya l Ambassador
Pioneer, and Shannon Eddlemon, an Acteen ,
both members of Salem Church, Benton,
were the runners who brought the lighted
torch to the convention at which a reported
3,500 youth were presen t. Don Moore,
ABSC executive director, spoke on the
evangelistic run prior to a can dlelight
ceremony in which Sullivan, Eddlemon and
other representatives participated.
Other highlights included a commitment
service at which Charles Page, pastor of First
Church, Nashville, Tenn ., spoke.
. Dusty Cowell, a st udent at the University
of Central Arkansas, Conway, moderated the
convention which included the annual Bible Drill and Speakers Tournament In the
aftelrloon session. Brad lawson, a member
of Highfill Church, and Bobby King of Pa!terson First Churc h were named as first and
second place drill winners and Timothy
Fowler, a member of East Side Church,
Pa ragou ld, and Jenn!fer Hopkins of Sugarloaf
Church, Quitman, we re selected as tournament w inners.
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It was about a year ago that a special committee first met to conduct a study of Arkansas Bapti st State Convention expendit ures.
Our convention follows a fixed, five-year formula or pla n in making distribution of the
Cooperative Program dollars it receives from
the churches. This special committee was
asked to study th e formula and suggest
changes for the fiscal yea rs 1987-92.
Through the months 've laboriously and
methodically accomplished our assigment,
and in the process \ve uncovered some alarming facts which Arkansas Baptists need to
hear with their own ears.
We thought long and hard about how we
could communicate these facts to the nearly half million Arkansas Baptists. We concluded that we must ask for permission to
visi t in all of the convention chu rches. Only
then could we be assured that all Arkansas
Baptists would have the opportunity to hear
the urgent co nce rns we had discovered .
The Executive Board, and the 1986 State
Convention whic h met at Geyer Springs First
Church of little Rock, listened to our concerns and en thusiastica lly approved our
plan. A task force of 100 laypersons, pastors,
directo rs of missions, and other church
ministers was elected . Their mission was
dubbed " Missions Advance 67·89:'

What is the urgent message and challenge
which this Task Force of 100 will gladly bring
to your church? It is the message that the
lord 's " Great Commission Plan" is being
neglected by many Arkansas Baptists.
Cooperative Program giving is not adeq uate
to meet even the " Macedonian ca lls" in
Arkansas and the world, much less world
gospel needs. The challenge is that grassroots
Arkansas Baptists mu st meet the lord's
challenge to reach and disc iple persons
beyond th e borders of their church fields.
The method which Southern Baptists have
successfully used to accomplish off-the·
church-field mission s, since 192S, is the
Cooperative Program. The Mi ssions Advance
87-89 task force speakers will show that the
Cooperative Program is the most biblically
ba sed, effective, efficient, and trustworthy
method available to our churches for
reaching our world for Jesus Ch rist. The task
force preachers and spea kers Will appeal to
the churches for bibl ica l-type missions conce rn and giving.
I hope your church w ill invite a Missions
Advance 87·69 speaker. You' ll be glad you
did .
Allen Thrashe r is pastor of Booneville First
Church.

Task force speakers scheduled in 81 churches
Fou r additional chu rches have sc heduled Task Force speakers, bringing the total to 81.
These ne'l-v churches and pastors are listed below. For more information, contact Jimmi e
Sheffi eld a! 376-4791.
Faith
First
First
New

Church .
. . Greenwood .......... Doyle Ru ssell
Chu rch ................. Jacksonville.
. Harvey Webb
Church ........... ... ... Marvel .
Bob Harper
Hope Church .
. . Pollard .
. .... Tom Farris

ABSC makes two staff changes
The Arkansas Baptist State Convention has
rea ssigned one staff person and employed
another.
Glendon Grober, formerly associate in the
Eva ngelism Department, ha s accepted the
position of Brotherh ood director. A 30-year
veteran foreign missionary, Grober has served as the stateside coordinator for Arkansas
Baptists' partnership linkup 'with two
Brazilian Baptist conventions. In his new
capacity, GraDer wi ll oversee Brotherh ood,
Disaster Relief, and lay Ren ewa l efforts.
Pau l Mc'Ciung, until recently pastor at
Calvary Church, North little Rock, has been
employed as an associate in the Eva ngelism
Department, filling the vaca ncy created by
Grober's transfer to Brotherhood. McClung's
responsibilities will include Prayer for

Grober

McClung

Spiritual Awake nin g conferences, l ay
Eva ngelism Schools, TELL Witness Training,
Golden Age Evangeli sm conferences, mass
eva ngelism, and developing eva ngelism programs for baptismless and small churches.
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Arkansas all over
2 MUiie GUll ABN staff writer •
people

Brandon Willey has resigned as minister
of music and youth at Wa rren Immanuel
lawson Hatfield has announced his
Chu rc h to serve on the staff of Windsor
retirement as pastor of Fordyce First
Pa rk Church, Fort Smith. He is a
Church, effective june 30. Hatfield, who "' graduate of Ouachita Baptist University.
is current president of Arkansas Baptist
Willey a nd hi s wife, Tenley, ha ve twin
State Convention , is former ABSC Su nday
d aughters, Tara a nd Allison.
School Departm ent di rector. He and hi s
wife, juanita, will reside in Malvern .
Gayla O ' Oonley will serve Ashdown First
Church as summer youth minister followKendall .a nd Thelma Berry of Blytheville
ing her graduation in May from
were one of fou r couples receiving the
Southwestern Baptist Theological
1987 B.H . Carroll Founders Awards at
Semina ry wi th a master's degree in
Sout~western Bapti st Theologica l
religiou s education .
Sem'inary. They are active members of
Blyth eville First Church.

Tom Bonds resigned as pastor of lexa
Ch urch Apri l 19 to serve as pastor of a
church in Smithville, Miss.

Schafer Parker has resigned as pastor of
First Southern Church, Holly Grove.
)am es Nowlin has resigned as pa stor of
Petty's Chapel, Marianna , to continue his
stud ies at Mid-America Seminary.
De nni s Jo nes ha s resigned as pastor of
Corn ing First Church to se rve as pasto r of
a North Carolina church.
Pearl Marie As hwort h Harris of Little
Rock died ~pril 10 at age 75. He r fune ral
services were held Ap ril 13 at Geyer
Springs First Church in Little Rock, whe re
she was a me mber. Su rvivors are a son,
Thomas F. Harri s of Atlanta , Ga. ; a
daughte r, Vada Cullum of North Little
Rock; a siste r, Naomi Fowler of Hou ston ,
Texas; four grandchildren; and two
great-grandc hildren.
Lucille Seligma n of little Rock di ed April
10 at age 95. She was a member of little
Rock Calvary Church . Survivors are a
son, Moise B. Seligman Jr. of little Rock;
a siste r, Grace Forrester of Hazen; two
grandchi ldren; and two greatgrandchi ldren. Memorials may be made
to the Seligma n Scholarship Fund at
O uachita Baptist University.
·Ki rk Crawford began serving March 29
as pastor of Woodrow Church, Heber
Spri ngs.

briefly
Eve ning Shade Church at Wa ldron has
organized a Brotherhood and Woma n' s
Missionary Union. The chu rch also
recently completed the insta llation of
ca rpet in the back portion.
Boxley Ch urch ordained Tim 'You ng to
th e deacon mini stry Ap ril 5. l.B. Atchison, di recto r of missions for Nort h
Arkansas Association, preached the ordination message.
Pi ne Bluff Second Church was in a
revival April S-9 that resulted in two professio ns of faith a nd four add ition s by letter, according to Pastor Paul Ho lt. Mike
Kemper, pastor of Green River Churc h,
Waynesboro, Ten n ., was eva ngeli st and
Randy St racener, the chu rc h's minister of
music, di rected music.
Smackover First Ch urc h held a study on
the Doct ri ne of Prayer Apri l 20-22. Mark
Coppenger, pastor of El Do rado First
Church, was study leader.
Atkins First Church .was in a recent
revival that resulted in 15 professions of
fai th a nd two addition s by letter, according to Pastor Bob .Ric hardson . Clarence
Shell, Arka nsas Baptist State Co nvention
dire:ctor of evangelism, was evangelist.
Robbie jackson, associate pastor, di rected
mu sic.

larry Pendegraft resigned as pastor of
Buffa lo Chapel, Black Oak, April 26.

Ebenezer Church in El Dorado will host
the 3rd-6th grade choi r of El Do rado
West Side Churc h May 13 for a spec ial
music program . Youth of the church
recently he ld a retreat at Beech Springs
Camp w ith To m McCone as leader.

Earl R. Humble accepted a ~all April 19
to serve as pastor of Osceola Fi rst
Ch urch, whe re he has been serv ing as
in terim pastor. Humble ~ece ntly observed
50 yea rs of preaching m inistry.

Beech Street First Church in Texa rka na
broke gro und April 1.9 for a fami ly activities ce nter: A ca ndlelight observance
of the lord's Supper followed in the
sa nctuary.
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FeUowship Church at Montrose w ill ordain Pastor David Howie to the
preaching ministry May 3 at 2 :30 p.m .
The church was in a revival April 22-26
led by Eugene Howie.
llolesville First Church will hold a Family
life Revival May 3-6. Emil Williams,
pastor of Jonesboro First Church, will be
evangelist. Ervin Keathley, Arkansas Baptist State Convention music sec reta ry, will
direct music .
Fisher Street Church in Jonesboro has
completed a Together We Build fund raising campaign directed by Dwayne
Fischer of the SBC Stewardship Commi ssion . The churc h surpassed a Victory
Goal of $200,000 by $25,670 through
cash gifts a nd three-yea r commi tments. ln
the 12 mo nths prior to the ca mpaign, th e
chu rch's building fund grew from approximate ly $40,000 to a c urre nt balance of
over $ 100,000. When rece ipts and funds
fro m the sale of the church's present
facili ty bring the bu ildin g fund to
$300,000, additional financing wi ll be
obtained and const ru ction will begin on
a $650,000 project that will relocate the
co ngregation to property previousl y purcha sed o n Highland Drive. Mic hael L
Trammell is pastor.
Shepherd Hill Church at Pine Bluff
bega n a revi ~l April 26 that will close
on May 1. je rry Kausler, pastor of Cord
Chu rch, is serving as eva ngelist. Alla n
McKinley, minister of music, you th and
education of Eastsid e Church , Pine Bluff,
is directing mu sic. The c hurch will
observe its eighth a nn iversary with
homecoming May 3. Activi ties will in clude Sunday Sc hool, morning service,
and a noon meal fo llowed by an anniversary service.
Batesville West Church recently voted to
begin a chi ldre n's worship min istry in
May and elected a long-range planning
committee.
East Side Church in Mountain Home
began a reviva l Ap ril 26 that w ill dose
May 3. Cha rles Todd of He rc ul aneum ,
Mo., is serving as eva ngeli,st. Keith Hamm
is di~ect in g m usic.
Newport first Church recen tl y licensed
Bob Field to the preac hin g ministry.
Fielding, manager of a Newport
restaura nt, will serve as a bi -vocation al
pastor.
White River Association Girls in Action
he ld a rece nt mission fair in th e fami ly
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ursate
life center of East Side Church, Mounta in
Home. Gyla Thompson, a member of
East Side Church and associational GA
direCtor, coordinated the event which in cluded booths, missions education
ga mes, a luncheon, and a program. Pat
Glascoc k, Arkansas Baptist State Convention GA and Mission Friends director,
was speake r.
Old Austin Church at Austin observed
138 years of service April 5 by nam ing
Elmo Haynes, louis Kee, linnie Mobbs,
and Floyd Witcher as deacons emeritus.
,They were awarded plaques for thei r
years of service. Haynes served 53 yea rs;
Kee, 36; Mobbs, 25; and Witcher, 24.
Their wives were presented corsages. In
the sa me service, Larry Pharris was ordained as a deaco n. Jim Edwards is
pastor.
Pleasant Valley Church at Heber Springs
was in a revival April 11-1 7. Jim Wiley
served as evangelist and Malcolm Sample
directed music.
Mount Pisgah Church at Jonesboro has
launched a deaf mini stry under the
leadership of Pastor R.W. Goodman and
Sharon Good.

Gilead dedication- Th e Mount Gilead Church near Norman held a dedication
service for its new facilities on April 12. The 2,600 square foot building, constructed
at a cost of $39,000, houses a 150-seat auditorium, a pastor's study, three Sunday
School room s, and a nursery. Par!icipa!ing in th e dedicatory service were Carl Bunch,
director of missions for Caddo River Association; Pastor Lewin Newcomb; and ABN
Editor}. Everett Sneed. The Missions Department of the Arkansas Baptist Sta te Convention gave $2,500 and the Oldham Little Church Foundation g,we $3,600 to assist
with construction costs.

New Hope Church at Jonesboro has
enlarged its fellowship hall. The improvement program also included enlarging
the parking lot and remodeling Pastor
Don Vuncannon's study.

Wynne Church will observe homecoming
May 3 with traditional morning services
and a noon meal.
Mount Olive Church at Crossett has
laun ched a tape ministry for its homebound members.
Texarkana Calvary Church hosted the
senior adult choi r of First Church,
Bolivar, Tenn., April 26. The choir sang
at the morning worship hour and were
then honored at a noon luncheon .
Fayetteville University Church New .Creations, a 50-voice collegiate choi r, recently
returned from Guadalajara, Jalisc.o, Mexico. They had been commissioned as
Goodwill Ambassadors from the State of
Arkansas by Gov. Bill Clinton. Michael J.
Bedford, pastor of music and worship,
serves as choi r .director.
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Debt free-Conway Second Church celebrated payment of a December property
purchase April 12 with a ceremony that included presentation of a $90,00Q check
by Darreff Kilman, chu rch treasurer, to Charles Nabholz, from whom tile property
was bought. As the check was presented, you th released balloons over the city as
another reminder that the property was paid for in 90 da ys and i.(llerest free as the
result of a "Stay Out of Debt " program implemented by Pastor Larry Pillow. Conway
Mayor Dave Kinley and Bill Kreis, director of missions for Faulkner Association, also
participated in the ceremony.
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Nine with Arkansas connections named foreign missionaries
Nine persons with Arkansas connections

were among 49 people named missionaries
by the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board April 7 at Rupp Arena, lexington, Ky.

William D. and Ruth Billet will live in
equato rial Brazil, where he will promote

religious edudtion.
A native of Michigan, Billet is cu rrently
mi niste r .of ed ucation and music at First
Church, George West, Texas. He is a
gradaute of Ouachi ta Baptist University and

Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
F.on Worth, Texas.
M rs. Billet is the former Ruth Bennett of

Texas. She is a graduate of Baylor Universi-

University, Carbondale, and Southwestern
Seminary. She has five grown children.
Glenn and Pauline Nicholson will live in
Panama, where he will start ,and develop
churches.
Nicholson is pastor of Smithville Church.
Born in Forrest City, he is the son of Elizabeth
Jane King of that city and the late Ray
Nicolson. He also has lived in Caldwell.
He is a graduate of Arkansas State University, Jonesboro, and South\.vestern Seminary.
He also has been pastor of Cotter Chruch
and Brookland Church.
Born in Harrisburg, Mrs. Nicholson, the
forme r Pauli ne Vaugh n, is the daughter of

ty, Waco, Texas, and Southewstern Semiriary.

Leathel Va ughn of Cherry Va lley and the late

The Bi llets have one c hild .
As a mi ssionary associate, A nda B. Lit-

laborn Vaughn. She is a graduate of the Baptist Memorial Hospital School of Nursing,
Memphi s, Tenn.
The Nicholso ns have three children.
D. Glenn and Sherry Simmons wi ll live in
South Africa, where he will teach at a
seminary.
Sim mons is pastor of First Church, Homer,
La. A native of LOuisiana, he is a gradu ate
of Wi ll iam Ca rey College, Harrisburg, Miss.,
and Nevv Orlea ns Baptist Th eological

tleford will live in Swaziland, where she will
be directing the Bitile Way Correspondence

program .
While growi ng up, Mrs. Li tt leford lived in
lavaca and Hanfo rd . She is the widow of
Rev. Wa rren Littlefo rd , fo rmerly of Illin ois.
They were Southern Baptist Ho me Mission
Boa rd missionaries in Minnesota fo r 17 years.
She is a graduate of Southe rn Illi nois

Littleford

The Nicholsons

Seminary. He has been minister of music
and youth at First Church, Barling.
Mrs. Simmons, the former Sherry Smith .
is a native of Texas. She is a graduate of the
Charity Hospital of louisiana School of Nur·
sing, New O rleans, La., and Westark Community College,

Fort Smith. She achieved

licensed psychiatric nurse technician stan·
ding by examination in Arkansas.
The Simmonses have four children.
Former home missionaries Mark A. and
Geneva Weiler will live in the Philippines.
where he will teach theology by extension .
A native of South Dakota. Wei ler is a
grad uate of Ok lahoma Baptist University,
Shaw nee, an d Midweste rn Baptist
Theological Se minary, Ka nsas City, Mo.
Mrs. Weiler, the fo rmer Gerleva Carpenter,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Carpenter Jr. of Elki ns. She considers Elkins
he r hometown. She is a graduate of the
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, and
Midweste rn Seminary. She has been a
special education teacher in Briggsville and
Springdale.
The Weilers have two child ren.

The Simmons

The Weifers

Seven Arkansans approved fo r training as journeymen
Seven Arkansans we re among the 73
Gerald Harki ns has been assigned as a
you ng adu lts that the Sout hern Baptist comm unity center worker in Dakar, Senegal.
Fo reign Mission Boa rd approved for trai ning He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. Frank lin
as journeymen during its April meeting in Harkins, Southern Baptist missionaries in
lexingto n, Ky. Missionary journ eyma n are Sout h Korea. At:gradu ate of O uac hita Ba p·
college gradu ates under 27 yea rs old who tist University, he has lived in little Rock.
Sco« Hobbs has been assigned as an
are selected to go overseas and work for two
years alongside career missionaries.
associate minister in Stranraer, Scotland . He
Those who receive medical clea rance and is th e son of Mr. and Mrs. Robbie l. Hobbs
su ccessfull y complete a fi ve-week training of Stephens, where hi s father is pastor of First
session at the Ca uthen Missionary lea rn ing Church. He has been a junior hi gh skill s
Center in Rockville, Va., will be commission- coun selor for Seco nd Chu rch, litt le Roc k,
ed fo r servi ce july 17. '
and a summer youth minister at Fi rst Church,
Beth Grigson has been assigned as an MK Pin e Bluff. He wi ll grad uate from O uac hita
... _
teacher. in Mukoma, Rwa nda. She is th e Baptist Un iversity this spring.
Ba rry McMa nu s has , bee n assighed '<\S a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brosle lee Grigson
Or lincoln, and Consid ers Prairi e Grot·e ·her you th min ister in SingapQfe. He l si~~ So n
hometown. She has attended th e Universi· of Mr. and Mrs. Robert G:'McManus of Forty of Arka nsas at little Rock; O uac hita Bap· dyce. He was born in El Dorado, and has livti st Unive rsi ty, the Universi ty of Arkansas, ed in Nort h li ttl e Roc k and Crossett. He is
Fayettevi lle, and the Un ive rsity of Arka nsas a gradua te of the University of Ok lahoma,
Norman.
fo r Medica l Sciences, little Rock.
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Stacee Melton has been assigned as an
ele mentary teac her in Na irobi, Kenya. She
is the daugher of Dr. and Mrs. Roy Melton
of little Roc k. She has been a teacher for the
Arka nsas Baptist Sc hool System and youth
di rector at First Ch urch, Sherwood. She is
a gradaute of O uachi ta Baptist University
and will graduate from the master of ed ucation program at the Uni versity of Arka nsas
at li ttle Rock in the spring.
-Beth Perry has been assigned as an English
teac her in Ki takyushu , Japan. She is the
daughter of ~ r. and Mrs. Gerald 5. Pe rry Sr.
of Norphl et, where her fa th er is pastor of
Fi r:;t;.Ghurc h.
.
.... ....... ..
{RhOnda Winstead has been t~ssjgned to
CoOperati ve Services International as a
language student in Asia. She is the. daughtel:
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronn ie G. Winstead, mis·
sionaries to Taiwa n. She was bo rn in
Arkadelphia and will graduate from Will iam
Jewell College, liberty, Mo., in th e spring.
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Whet do you do when ell you do doesn't seem to be enough
to get done whet ouc;tht to be done? Do you keep on doing the
thinc;t whether It Is helping or not? Perhaps I If It is bltsed
on biblical principles, and has proven effectiveness, a nd Is spiritually motivated,
you me.y need to do that until Jesus comes.
Do you consider making some che.nges?
Perhaps! When all you do doesn't seem to
accomplish anything, as best you can
honestly tell, you had better consider mak ·
ing some c htmges. Most of what we do involves methods, o rgan izations and
meeti ngs , none of which are sacred In
themselves. Sometimes people will hold on
to those more dearly than their doctrines,
Moore
even If In holding on they strangle the li fe
of their church, department or class. For God's sake and people's sake, change when there Is hope of teverslng a declining
situation. Do you give In to the discouraging situation and resign
yourself to participate In conti nuing failure? Hey , we are made
. of better "stuff" than the.t. I know, when disappointments slack
one on top of the other, and every faint glimmer of life Is mel
by some negative thinker, It 's hard to have a good, positive attitude and keep on keeping on. You are tempted to join the losers,
aren't you? Don't do it. Let's find a way to do things more effectively. Everyone who reeds this can become an Inst rument for
change In their church or a helper of those who ere trying to
bring about chlllnge.
Do we keep on doing the same things thlllt do not work? Pleose,
folks, answer that question. It may be that the risk, fear, cost and
uncertainty of change has lntlmideled us ·to the point that we
would choose the predictability of failure rather than the uneosy
potentil!ll of success. Those of us who have been chosen by God
and you to help our churches are changing. We are offering you
new opportunities. Here are some exe.mples out of our May
schedule. These are firsts!
Outreach Blble Stud1"- Do you know about these? This approach can get evengellstic Bible studies going In many places
with people we can't get to come to Sunday School . Special study
materials have been developed for this new approach to
evangelism and outreach. Mony pastors, Sunday School directors, adult and youth workers should learn how to use this approach in their community . Four clinics will be held In May, getting one In reach of everyone. Sprlngdele and Pine Bluff clinics
will be held on May 11. Jonesboro and Texarkana clinics will
be held on May 12. Call Ed Hinkson (376-4791) If you need more
Information .
Another flnt- A clinic for Backyard Bible Club a nd Mission
Vacation Bible School leaders. This Is vital for folk who use this
approach on mission tours. N~ plans and materials ere
available. This event Is May 9 at the Levy Church In North Little
14IIle

Rock .
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A fln t for pmtor and staU -A Pre-Retire ment Planning Con ference. In fact , there are four of these. F~turlng Annuity Board,
Social Security, and financial planners-these meetings will help
church l~ders "set their house In order." Van Buren, Nashville,
Little Rock and Wynne are the sites of these meetings on May
4-7. Watch lor further information from James Walker and the
Annuity office on these.
A preaching flnt- That Is right! A conference on preaching
will be held in Memphis, Me.y 11 -13. Four state conve ntions and
the chu rch administ ration department of the Sunday School
Board are sponsoring this first. Two things are fairly certain about
us preachers. One, we like to preach. Two, we would like to
preoch better. Could this help? It's for you!
A singing fl.rst- North~st Ark.l!lnsas is the w-inner on this. The
Music Men and Singing Women of Arkansas will give their first
joint concert May II et First Chu rch, Osceola . These may be
the finest singing groups of any type In Arkansas. Both groups
have sepa rate heavy challenges before them. The Music Men
will lead out in e. great stadium crusade In Brazil in October.
The Si nging Women will si ng the opening concert at Glorieta·
Music Week in Jul y.
We hope our changes will help you and your church. There
are some things we do that we have done for years. They work.
We want to keep helping you In those areas

Many firsts offered in May
by Don Moore
Check th ... out:
A pastor-deacon conference, May 1-2. Bob Sheffield from
Nashville can help those relationships and responsibilities smooth
out.
Cradle rolls still hold great potentia;! for reaching people.
Three workshops, May II, 12, and 14, could help renew or expand this work.
Masterltfe(Masterbullder workshops. These hold the key for
better discipling in Southern Boptist churches. Leaders from
California, Arizona, and Colorado have been en li sted fo r this
ministry. The workshops a re at O uachita, May 18-22.
S.nlor adult celebration- Moy 28-30 at Ouachito. Both senior
odults and their leaders should participate.
Mbalons education prog ram schedule special events in May:
Baptist Young Women. you will have a retret!lt experience at Mills
Valley, May 16.
Don Moore is executive director of the Arkansas Baptist State
ConYentlon.
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Reclaiming the inactive church member

Learning how to listen
by Terri Lackey
lap1lat Suackfr School Board

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Church
leaders In pursuit of inactive members or

"dropouts" must use not only their heads
but their ears to reclaim those who no
longer attend regularly, experts reported.
"Liste ning Is the key," said Henry Webb,
program design and planning coordint~lor
in the management support group of the

Southern Baptist Sunday School

B~rd 's

church trl!linlng department. "The heart of

the Ingathering progrOm Is to learn listen·
lng skills before going and visiting these
people."
"Ingatheri ng: Reclaiming Ina ctive
Church Members" is a project developed
by the church training department to help
churches reach out and minister to inactive
members who may include as much as 50
percent of their membership, said Webb.
Stanley Howell, manager of the church
training department growth section, said a
visitor should not go into the home of the
drofX)ut and begin discussing why that person ht~.s not been to church for the last year.
"They should go In and find out how
things are going in their life. They should
listen to what's going on with that inactive
church member," Howell Insisted. "Many
times the reason a person is inactive has
nothing to do with what happened in the
church. It could be a personal failure in the
person's life which embarrasses them and
keeps them from going back to church.
"We must let that person know we are not
there to put them on a guilt trip for not going to church. We are there to say, 'Hey, we
care about you."'
Webb said when "half of our people
(Southern Baptist Convention membership)
are totally Inactive In church, we have a
dramatic problem."
Of 14.6 million SBC members, 29 percent
(4.2 mHlion) are non-i-esident church
members who are prospects for another
church. And 20.5 percent (2.9 million) are
inactive church members who have not par, ticipated in any activities in the church
within the past 12 months, h"e said.
Ministry begins with identifying those
church members who are inactive or on the
road to becoming: Inactive, Howell said.
"This Ingathering project will not be a
quick fix. It is a slow process. The church
members will have to be very patient and
~~dJ~nfidence the program will work," he

to the homes of the ln~~:~ct!Ve members, are
enlisted, the 13- week process of learning
effective listening skills through training at
the church or the home of a study leader
Ioegtns.
Deacons and Sunday school leaders ,are
the primary source of visitors, Webb said.
However, others with a capacity to care for
others without becoming discouraged if
results are not immediate and who can communicate without needing to dominate conversation may be effective visitors, he
odded.
Effective listening skills, said Webb, are
learned by understanding principles of
communication.
"Communication, for the most part, is
non-verbal." he s~id. "Visitors must leorn
to understand body language and the voCal
communication of the inactive church
member before they can fully understand
what he is saying."
Webb said 7 percent of a person's com-

municatlon is verbal. while 93 percent is
non-verbal, with 38 percent of that vocol
and 55 percent body languaga Vocal communication includes loudness, change of
pitch, emphasis on particular words, speed
of talking and length of pauses. Body language includes facial expressions, gestures,
touching, head and limb movements and
the degree of relaxation, he said.
Following the 13-week listening training,
visitors are adequately equipped to go to
the homes of inactive members, Webb said.
Ultimately, the use of ingathering will
help Churches identify the person who Is on
the way to becoming chronically absent, he
added: "One of the side benefits of the
module Is that it dramatizes the need to prevent inactivity and helps church members
pay attention to early signs of inactivity. It
Is much easier to bring a person back Into
the church after only a few weeks of
absenteeism.
"The major fringe benefit of Ingathering
is thot It helps church members provide
more adequate care for the potentially in·
active member and thereby helps prevent
dropouts."
ABN photo I Millie G11\

To train persons for participation in Ingathering, the church training P,epartment
has just released an equipping center
module, "Ingathering: Reclaiming Inactive
Church Members."
After leaders, or those who will teach the
module, and visitors, or those who will go
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Family Ministry

Stewardship/Annuity

Single adult Labor Day
conferences Sept. 4-7

Gifts increase as members are challenged

"Growing Together: Singles and Churches'' Is the theme for the I $7 Single Adult
Labor Day conferences lilt Glorlelo!!i l!lnd
Ridgecrest. The conferences, Sept. 4-7,
1987, l!lre the largest
nl!ltlono!!il gatherings of
single o!!idults.
Singles will shl!lre
fellowship, inspirational worship, cho!!i llenging seminl!l rs ,
joyful music, fun,
recreation, and much
more. A specia l
"County Fair" featu rJackson
ing an outdoor gospel concert will highlight
this year's conference. The Fa ir willlticltoff
the celebration of the Special Single Adult
Emphasis Year for Southern Baptists.
A detllliled brochure outlining seminlllr
topics and o!!idditional program information
will be available in April from the Family
Ministry Department of the Baptist Sunday
School Board.
Reservations may be made by sending a
$36 per person deposit to the respective
conference center. The deposit applies
toward to total cost. Total costs for the week
range from $62.25 to $99.10 per person
(double occupancy). For exact costs, the
con ference center addresses are:
Ridgecrest-P.O. Box 128, Ridgecrest, NC
28770 ond Glorieta-P.O. Box 8, Glorieta,
NM 87535. The conference centers began
taking reservations March I.- Gerald
Jackson. a ssociate

Arkansas Baptists excel in giving. Total
receipts, which includes Income from fees,
rental, etc., gained 9.17 percent over 1985.
According to the 1986 church letters,
Arkansoe B•pllsls gave $132,287,015.
Tota l gi!t3 rose to $120,146,105 In 1986,
an incret~se of $7,430,640, or 6.59 percent
In Arkansas Baptist churches. Total gifts i n·
creosed 5.84 percent in the Southern &ptlst Convention. Southern &ptists gave
more than $3.8 billion through their chur·
ches 14st year.
The average resident Southern Baptist
gave $370.92 during 1986. The average per
capita gift by resident members in Arkanse.s was $377.84.
Seven churches in Arkan!U!Is reported
gifts of more than $1 million. Twenty other
churches went above the $500,000 mt~rk.

Fifty·flve chu rc hes received between
$250,000 and $500,000. A majority of
Arkansas Baptist churches, 55 percent,
received less than $35,<X>O In budget
receipts, with 152 counting $7,500 or less
In total gifts.
The average Arkansas Baptist, though
low In per capita Income, outpaced the
average Southern Baptist by three·fourths
of one percent. The 6.59 percent Increase
in gifts kept well ahead of the 1.1 percent
inflation rate du ring 1986.
Gifts through churches will continue to
increase os members are challenged by
pastoral leadership, Plapnecl Growth in
Giving, ~and other stewardship programs.
Further Information Is available through
your Stewardship Deparlment.-James A.
Walker, director

Missions Advance 87-89

Task force continues work
Approximately 100 churches have requested a task force speaker about "Missions Advance 87-89." Several churches
have already had a
speaker.
The purpose of
"Missions Advance
87-89" is: (1) to
challe nge churches
to adopt a p lan of advance In Cooperative
Program support, and
{2) to interpret the
crisis we are facing in Cooperotive Program
support.
The challenge will be accomplished
through preaching, speaking, and personal

contact. The emphasis of the challenge will
ce nter · on the biblical basis of the
Cooper., live Progr.,m, the effectiveness of
the Cooperative Program, and the need for
growth.
One hundred and nine lay people,
pastors, and directors of missions, have
been trained to implement this purpose In
our Arkansas churches. All they need is an
invitation from your church. There will be
no expenses for your church to have one of
these speakers.
To receive"' special leaflet, "How to Im plement Missions Advance 87-89 in Your
Church," contact Jimmie Sheffield, P.O. Box
552, Lttlle Rock , AR 72202: phone
376-4791.

BYW Retreat
May 16
Mills Valley Retreat Center
North Little Roc k
Wrile: WMU, Box 552, Little Rock, AA 72203
See the great Passion Play & stay
at Keller's Country Dorm Resort
(for groups of 12 or more)!
AI. 4, Eureka Springs, AR 72632
New air conditioning, in-ground pool
$7.50 tickets, lodging and mears
All for $21 eachl Call (501)253-8418 today!

Nationwide Baptist-Only Cruise
January 25-29, 1988
Available only through
Sue Smith Travel, 3806 JFK Blvd.,
North LIUie Rock, AR 72115
77t-0987 or (800) 642-7117
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'I didn't receive anything on it!'
Mail, what a problem ... too much, didn't receive, too late, too ea rly , misplaced, etc. Some of these problems can be reduced with a little effort on the part of
the loca;l chu rch. I'm referring to the "didn't receive" one In particular.
I have been reminded of this problem a number of limes and with the last call
felt we need to work on the problem. The call was suggesting that we mail the
music tournament materials to the pa.rl·time/volunteer leaders as well as full -time
directors . Since those le.,ders did not know about the event, they were not par·
ticipating, and several had expressed an Interest. I informed the caller that the
Information was mailed to all churches in the state along with a later reminder
that II it was not received to please let us know.
Suggestions for solving the problem: ( 1) design and provide a mail slot for each
ar~ of leadership responsibility (SS, CT. Music, etc.), (2) whoever pickes up the
mall be responsible for placing it In the slots; don't lay it on your desk, and (3)
Inform us of any staff or name changes o!!ilong with co rr~ct address.
Studies show that we h.!tve to be informed of something a minimum of three times
before we give it our attention, but It must get into our hands first.
If you don't have an efficient procedure for distributing your mail, please con·
sider the Importance to your leaders and purposely set about to solve the problem.
Increased participation and response would result In fewer reminders.- Glcnn
Enn". Church Music Department associate
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Woman's Missionary Union

Church Administration

Missions-centered camps for girls, mothers

Secretaries' conference
slated for Aug. 10-13

Arhnsas Woman's Missionary Union
BJXmsors two camping programs for girls,

mothers, and lecders to have the opportunl·
ty to learn more about missions In an out-

door setting. GA Mother/Daughter Camp
and GA Mlnt-C5mp offer participants a
time for listening to missionary speakers,
a chance to do crdfts, experiences lh prayer,
mission rele.ted activities, t~.nd a deepening
of relationships.
GA Mother/Daughter Camp Is for girls
In grades 1-3 a nd their mothers. Its purpose
Is to give mothers and daugh!lns quality
time together. GA Mothen'Daughter Camps
begin with registration at 5 p.m. on Friday
and concludes at 2:30p.m. on Se.turday. The

dotes ore Moy 8-9, June 5-6, and July 10-11.
GA Mini-Camp is for girls In grades l -6
and mothers and/or leaders. The purpose
of GA Mini-Camp is to give girls and
mothers oncLbr leaders a shortened GA
Camp experience. Mint-Camp begins at l
p.m. on Wednesday and concludes with
lunch on Friday. The dotes ore July 1-3,
8-10, 15-17.
GA Mother/Daughter Camp and GA
Mini-Camp ore held at Camp paron. There
is a fee for both camps. For information
about registration contact the state WMU
Office, P.O. Box 552, Litlle Rock, AR 72203;
phone 376-4791.-P,at Glascock. GA/Misslon Friends director

Sunday School

Cradle roll workshops scheduled May 1L 12. 14
Your Sunday School can grow as .you
reach Into the homes of babies and younger
preschoolers through a Cradle Roll
department.
A Crodle Roll
department Is a home
ministry to pre·
schoolers and thei r
pare n ts . It is a I
ministry and a witness
to families who are
unsaved, unaffiliated
Baptists, active and
Inactive
c h urch
members, and expec- I&OLI.iitant parents. Through
regular visits In the homes of yourig
families, Cradle Roll workers manifest the
interest of the church and encourage Su n·
day School" attendance for the chlld, .and

Sunday School and worship attendance for
the parents.
Three Cradle Roll workshops scheduled
In May will help a church start or maintain
a Cradle Roll ministry: May ll. El Dorado,
Immanuel Church; May 12, North Little
Rock, Pork Hill Church; and May 14,
Ozark, First Church.
The El Dorado and North Little Rock
workshops will be led by Rhonda Huff,
minister of children, Council Road Church,
Bethony, Oklo. Pal Ratlon will lead the
Ozark workshop.
Each workshop is scheduled for 7 · 9
p.m. They are designed for Cradle Roll
directors and visitor-teachers, pastors,
church staff, preschool division directors,
Sunday School directors, and anyone in terested In reaching people in this way.Pat Rattan, a ssociate

Church Music

Rehearsals. underway for AMAR project
The Music Men of Arkansas have reach·
ed their minimum goal of 35 for partlcipa·
lion In !he AMAR project !his loll. We still
have several who are giving It serious con·
sideraUon, so we could easily make It up to
40. Our next goal is to learn several songs
In Portugese so we can minister more effec·
Uvely. We are Indebted to Bob Berry for
helping In this area. Bob Is on the staff at
First Church, Benton, and he grew up In
Brazil with missionary parents, so his
assistance Is Invaluable. He will be check·
. ing us out very thoroughly before we get
to Mandus.
Reheiirsals are underway, but there Is still
tlme'for your minister of music to join us.
We will be meeting at First C hu rch,
Osceola, on Monday, May 11, for our next
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rehearsal and concert. Folks in northeast
Arkansas are Invited to the concert at 7 p.m.
on that day. You also can hear the Singing
Women at that time. They are preparing for
their appearance at Glorieta in July, so they
are joining us at Osceola for a rehearsal
time.
The Stale Music Tournament and Ensem·
ble Jubilee will be conducted at Baring
Cross Church In North Little Rock on Saturday, May 2. These are the winners from
associatlonal tournaments all over the state,
so their performance will be at a superior
level. You are Invited to drop by between
9 a.m. and 2 p.m. to hear ensemble or solo
performances of these young people. They
will appreciate your Interest and support.-.
Ervin Keatbeley~ state secretary

Church secretaries In Arkansas will have
an excellent training opportunity available
to !hem 'August 10-14. The Church

~~~~~~: Se!:~~
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will be offered Monday through Friday of
that week.
The
seminar Is sponsored
jointly by our depart·
men! and the Church
Administration Department of the Baptist Sunday School
Board. The seminar
will be conducted at
Walker
the Park Hill Church In North Little Rock
and will begin at 1 p.m. on Monday and adjourn by noon on Friday.
Betty Walker, Administrative Secretary
for the First Church of Burlington, N.C., will
direct the seminar. Topics for the seminar
include "My Role in My Church's Ministry,"
"A Look at Why I Acl As I Do;· " Records
to Keep and How to Keep Them," "Prin ·
ciples of Church Finance," end "Communicating Quicker, Clearer and Surer."
The. registration fee Is $50, which includes all materials. There will be no even·
ing sessions during the week. Lodging will
be available nearby for those who are from
outside the Little Rock area. For registra tion or additional information, write Robert
Holley, P.O. Box 552, Litlle Rock, AR
72203.-Robert Holley. director

Christian Life Council

CLC schedule at Siloam
In the past, the director of the Christian
Life Council has spoken briefly each week
at both the children's and youth assemblies
at Siloam Springs. Problems with alcohol
and other dangerous drugs are dealt with
from a Christian perspective. Other pro·
blems also are considered.
This year, arrangements have been made
to be on the assembly grounds for several
hours following those presentations. I will
be available on Tuesday afternoons to
counsel individually with both the youth
and the adult leaders.
My schedule Is as follows: the first week,
June 15-19, I will be at the assembly the en·
tire period. I will be reaching the adult
Bible study that week. The following six
weeks, I will be on the campus from late
Monday through late Tuesday afternoons.
I would like especially to meet personally with you th and ch ildren's workers du r·
lng those st ra tegic weeks.-Robert Parker.
director

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Sunday School

Church Training

Backyard Bible Club,
Reclaiming inactive members
Missi"on VBS Clinic May 9 Southern Baptists have been reasonably resident members. The criteria applied in
May 9, 1987, Is the dt~te for the first -ever
clinic for folks who do Backyard Bible
Clubs and/or Mission VBS.
The place to be Ia ,__,__
Levy Church, 3501
Pike Avenue, North
Little Rock, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.
Conferences have
been planned for
these four groups:
Backyard Bible Club
coordJnators/Mission
VBS directors, youth
Mission VBS department leaders (adults
Edwards
as leo!!iders), Children's Backyard Bible ·
Club/Mission VBS department leaders
(ad ults and youth as leaders). and
Preschool Backyard Bible Club/Mission
VBS department leaders (adults and youth
l!iS lettders).
If your church Is planning a summer mission trip and is going to use the Southern
Baptist Convention cu rri culu m, you will

flnd th!s clinic most helpful.
There Is no cost tmd no registration Is required. We hope to see you May 9th for this
time of tralning.- Jaclde Edwar d s,
auoclate

Brotherhood

R.A. boys find God
Royal Ambassador camp is designed with
the boy and his needs In mind. It is a n op·
portunity for your R.A. boys to advance in
camp craft, earning the prescribed awards
that cannot be done In the local chapter
meetings. They also have the opportunity
to learn to swim or improve their swimming
skills. They also learn new games and
recreational skills from other countries.
Whil.e living in the various cabin groups
which are named for countries where we
have missionaries serving, they learn
leadership skills.
Another unique thing about our camp Is
church R.A. leadership does not have to
slay with the boys. They simply see that they
come to camp. However, If a man within the
local church does desire to help with camp
we provide this opportunity for him.
The grades that can attend are the 4th
through 12th grades. There will be two
camps, June 8-12 and June 15-19. We also
have a Man and Boy Mini-Camp for grades
l-3. For furth e r Information contact the
State Brotherhood director.

April 30, 1987

effective In reochlng unreached. and in win·
ning them to faith In Christ. We have
become the largest
evangeUcal denom·
!nation In AmeriC4
with almost 15 million
members. However,
there Is a growing
concern over what
some have cttlled the
"drop out" problem.
The non-resident
member tot.,} has now
reached 4,243,188 or
29 percent of our total
HoJ/ey
SBC membership. These are members who
have moved away from their community but
have never tr.,nsferred their membership to
another church. This number and the
percentage have grown in recent years.
Another concern is for the Inactive resident members, those members who have
dropped out of active involvement in their
churches. Recent research indicates that
20.5 percent of our members are inactive

a rriving at this figure Is that the member
haS" not participated In any church activity
In the past 12 months, even though
physically able. Based on !his figure (20.5
percent), Arkansa.s churches would have
97,081 Inactive members. This is the
equivalent of 260 churches the size of the
average Arkan94s Baptist church. The
potential of these Inactive members and the
Investment we make In reaching them and
winning them to Christ mertts ou r best efforts to reclaim them.
Churches can effectively reclaim many
of these Inactive me!]lbers through In gathering, a project promoted by the
Church Training program. The Ingathering
project requires 13 sessions to train a select
group of persons who will visit and cultivate
the Inactive members. The Ingathering
materials are available In an Equipping
Center Module av~ilable through the Baptist Book Store and on the Church Literature
order form. For help In preparing for In gathering, contact the ABSC Church Train·
ing Department- Bob Holley. director

Evangelism

Regional PSA seminar to be held in Hot Springs
Another first is coming to Arkansas.
Every Arkan!4n Is Invited to share In Arkan·
94s' Regional Conference on Prayer lor
Spiritual Awakening.
This conference will
be in the worship
ce nt er of Second
Church, 600 Garland, Hot Springs.
Registration for the
conference begins at
4:00 p.m., Thursday,
May 7. The confer·
ence will conclude on
May 9 at noon.
The conference
Shell
will focus on prayer for spiritual awakening
in the nation and around the world. Each
conference leader desires to see a great
move ment of God in holy revival.
Dr. J. Edwin Orr, noted author on prayer
for spi ritual awaken ing and International
speaker will be a keynote leader. Orr is
president of Oxford Association for
Research in Revival located In Los Angeles,
Cal. He Is perhaps the greatest living
authority on spiritual awakening.
Glenn Sheppard, who for several years
led Southern Baptists in Prayer for Spi ritual
Awakening, also will speak. Glenn is now
president of International Prayer Min istries

in Atlanta, Ga.
We will share with several other well
known and highly respected Southern Saplist leaders. Dr. Lewis Drummond, professor
of evangelism, Southern Ba ptist
Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky., will
speak. Drummond Is a powerful preacher
on spiritual awakening. Dr. D. L. Lowrie will
share his heart for revival. D. L. is well
knOwn and loved in Arkansas. He Is a long time pastor who recently became director
of the Missions Commission in Texas. Carlos
McLeod, director of evangelism for Texas,
Is a well· known Arkansas speaker. Carlos
is dynamic a nd shares a great sense of
humor. He has always been well-received
in Arkansas.
The music will be directed by Ron and
Patricia Owens. This husband and wife
team are International concert a rtists from
Fort Worth, Texas. They are ve ry gifted
musicians and share God's message in a
very effective way through singing.
This Regional PSA Conference Is jointly
sponsored by the Home Mission Board and
the State Evangelism Department. This will
be a very refreshing experience fo r you who
make a commitment to attend. Our prayer
Is, "Oh, God, wilt thou not revive us again
that thy people may rejoice In thee.' ~
Clarence Shell, director
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Woman 's Missionary Union

Baptist Young Women
retreat to be held May 16
" Feed My Sheep;• Jesus admonished
Peter. The command came after Peter affirmed three Urnes thai he loved the Savior.
Our service to the
Lord Is a response of
love.
This admonition of
Christ serves cs the
theme for the 1987
Baptist Young Women
Retreat to be held
May 16 at Mills Valley
Baptist Retreat In
North Little Rock.
The program beqlns
at 10 a.m. and conFbrterlield
eludes at 2:30 p.m.
God's sheep come In all shapes and sizes.
Carolyn Reed, from Little Rock, will lead
a conference on Parenting by Grace to help
equip adults to better relate to children.
God's sheep live all oVer the world. Susan
Steeger, missionary to South Africa, will
relate experiences of her career and share
ways we can be Involved in feeding God's
sheep In a far away place.
God's sheep minister to one another. National BYW consultant Marsha Spradlin will
Introduce a new missions Involvement
avenue called BYW Enterprisers. She will
also lead In Bible study.
Any young woman Is Invited to attend. All
participants are asked to bring a sack
lunch. Drinks-Will be provided. No child
care, i(~vail~le.
·
.
Rec»straUon deadline is May 13. More in·
>i • formation can be obtained by writing
Arkansas WMU, P.O. Box 552, Little Roc k,
AR 72203.
All God's sheep are gifted In different
ways to feed his sheep. Encourage young
women from your church to come and be
a part of this significant meetlng.-Carolyn
Portorfleld. Baptist Womon!B'fW director

· Telemarketing Firm
Needs reps in cities
of 20,000-plus.
Perfect for bivocationals,
ministerial students, wives,
r.es'ponsible part-tim~rs .,
Send brief employment
history a:nd ·SASE to:
Success Systems, 2524 18th,
Lake Charles, LA 70601 .

Next month in Arkansas: May
May 11:Muslc Men. Slnglng Women of

May 1-2. State Act-111 Encounter.
Southern BopUsf College, Walnut Ridge
(WMU)
May_, 1-2, Pastor-Deacon Conference
(CT)
.
May 2. State Music Tournament and
Ensemble Jubilee. North Little Rock
Boring Cross Ch urch (M)

May 4. Pr•Retlrament Planning
Conference. Van Buren First Church
(SIA)

May 5, Pr•Retlrement Planning
Conference, Nashville First Church
(SIA)

May 6. Pr•Retlrement Planning
Conference, Little Rock Baptist Medical
Center (Sbl)
May 7, Pre-Retirement Planning
Conference, Wynne Church (SM.)
May 7-9, Arkansas Regional
Conference on Prayer for Spiritual
Awakening, Hot Springs Second
Church (Ev)
May 8-9, GA Mother-Daughter Camp.
Comp Poron (WMU!
May 9. Backyard Blblo Club. Mlsslon
VBS Conference, North Litlle Rock Levy
Church (SS!

Arkanma Conce rt. Osceola First

Church
May II. Outreach Blble Study Cllnlcs.
Springdale Elmdale Church, Pine Bluff
Watson Chapel (SS)
May II , Crodle Roll Workshop, El
Dorodo Immanuel Church (SS)
·May 11-13, Mid-South Conference on
Preac:hlng. Memphis, Tenn. (CT)
May 12. Outreach Blble Study Cllnlcs.
Jonesboro Centro) Church, Texarkana
Hickory Street Church (SS)
May 12, Crodle Roll Workshop. North
Little Rock Pork Hill Church (SS)
May 14, Crodle Roll Workshop. Ozork
First Church (SS)
May 16. Baptist Young Women Retreat,
North Little Rock Mill Valley Camp
(WMU)
May 18-22. MasterLlfe(MasterBullder
Workshops. Ouachita Baptist Universify,
Arkadelphia (CT)
May 28-30, Senior Adult Celebration,
Ouachita Baptist University,
Arkadelphia (CT)

June
June 1-5, Church Bulldlng Tour (SS)
June 5-6. ·GA Mother·Daughter Camp,
Comp Poron (WMU)
June 6-7. Man and Boy Camp. Camp
Poron (Bhd)
June 8-12, RA Camp. Camp Poron (Bhd)
June 15-19, RA Camp. Camp Poron
(Bhd!

JUne 22-25, Young Musicians Camp.
Ouachita Baptist University,
Arkadelphia (M)
June 29- July 3, GA Camp, Camp
Poron (WMU!
June 29 ·July 3. Super Suinmer
Arkansas, Ouachita Baptist University,
Arkodelphio (Ev)

July
July '1-3. GA Mlnl.C..mp, Camp Po ron
(WMU)

July -6-10, GA Camp. Camp Po ron
(WMU)
July 8-10, GA Mlnl.C..mp. Camp Poron
(WMU)
July 10-ll. 'GA Mother-Daughter Camp.
Camp Poron (WMU)
July 13·17, GA Camp. C:amp Poron
(WMU)

July 15·17. GA Mlnl.C..mp. Camp Poron
(WMU)
July 25-31. WMU Conference. Glorieta
Baptist Conference Center, New Mexico
(WMU!
July 27-31. Music Arkansas, Ouachita
Baptist University, Arka,delphia (M)
July 30-31. Weekday Early Edu~atlon
Workshop, Lilfle Rock Geyer Springs
First Church (SS)

Abbreriations: Bhd . Brotherhood; CLC · Chrisfian Life Council; CT · Church Training;
Ev · Evangelism; M - Music; SS • Sunday School; S!A · Stewardship/Annuity; WMU ·
Woman's Missionary Union
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FMB drops SBC seminary rule; Mid-America, others can qualify
by Bob Stanley
fotelp

Mi~Non

brd

LEXINGlON, Ky. (BPI-The Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board voted April 8 to

drop its long-standing requirem ent that
ca reer missionary ca ndidates must attend
one of the six Southern Bapti st theological
seminaries for at least one year.
The new missionary qualifications policy,

which will be reviewed every six mon th s for
the next two yea rs, will open the door to
qualified candidates from Mid -America Baptist Theological Seminary in Memphis, Tenn.,
and other accredited seminaries without further attendance at a Sou th ern Baptist Conve ntion seminary.

Board President R. Keith Parks sai d th e
nev-t policy " gr€'\v out of a desire on the part
of growing numbers of board tru stees" to ap-

point graduates from Mid-America Serl'linary
without requi ring this additional year of
study. He said the board 's staff, while dealing with the qUestion, d ecided the "whole
qua lification matter" needed review.
" The crux of the mauer is the appropriate
Southe rn Baptist identity of the missionari es
representing the Southern Baptist Convention ," Parks emphasized . He said the new
requirements maintain "a n insistence on
Southern Baptist identity by focusing more
on the local church and less on sem ina ry
education (as a test of this identity)."
Proponents of Mid-America have said it
was unfair to require their graduates to study
an additional year at an SBC seminary. They
said the semi na ry' s faculty and tru stees, and
97 percent of it s students, are act ive
members of Southern Baptist chu rches. They

also pointed to the st rong missions and
evangeli stic emphases of the seminary, as
well as its regional accreditation.
A number of Mid-America graduates have
been appoi nted by the Foreign Mission
Board in recent years after the additional
yea r's study at an SBC seminary.
The board has maintained that the year's
seminary sup·
attendance at an officia l
ported by the denomination and governed
by SBC-appointecl trustees was needed to
assure identification with Southern Baptists.
It sa id its guidelines, which were in effect
before Mid-America was founded in 1972,
originally were adopted to deal .with candidates from such th eological sc hools as
Princeton , Yale, Fuller, Vanderbilt and Dallas
Theologica l Seminary.
In cha nging its policies, the board pointed
to the " demanding and limitless" opportunities of wodd eva ngeli za tion . "Our
human resources must be mobilized as effectively as possible, without compromising
quality," sa id an introduction to the nevv
qualifications document.
At the same time, the statement added ,
"We affirm our own denominational educational institutions and encou rage any and all
Southern Baptists to utilize these educa ting,
equ ipp ing centers." .
Board staff w ho work with people considering a call to mi ssions indicated they wi ll
con tinue to encourage attendance at one of
the SBC institutions. However, Parks said the
guidelines acknowledge th at, w ilh the
geographic spread of Sou th ern Baptists,
"some find it difficult to attend an
seminary.' '

sse

sse

In defining " SBC identity;' the qualifications continue to require a " record of mean·
i ngful membership and participation in a
Southern Baptist church .' ' But to this, they
add "commitment to and identification with
Southern Baptists through feiiO'n'Ship, prayer
support, giving, cooperation and service."
Other changes in the general requirements
state that candidates must give evidence of
" a sound biblical faith" and "conviction of
truth as held by Southern Baptists.'' The tat·
ter phrase is lifted almost directly from wording of Article IX of the SBC Constitution on
mi ssiona ri es' qua lifications.
In discussion April 7 by the board's Mission Man agement and Person nel Comm ittee, both tru stees and staff noted the Sap·
tist Faith and Message statemen t wi ll continue to be the test of missionaries' doctrinal
beliefs. This statement has been the standa rd
app l ied i n scree n i ng of mis sio n ary
ca ndid ates.
U nder the nevv policy the boa rd may consider qualified candidates from any seminary
whose acc reditation is ''commensurate with
that of ou r Southern Baptist theologica l institu ti ons.''
Parks' statement on the new policy concl uded: " Recogniz ing our responsi b ility
u nder God and to Southe rn Baptists, we
must never aiiO\rV any single issue to become
more important than the cause of reac hing
the whole \A/Orld. We must not aiiO\rV anyone
or anything to pola rize or fragment us. We
believe that (this policy) is a means of respon·
ding to a concern in a way that continues
to foc us on our larger con cern of world
mission ."

FMB re-elects chairman,
picks 4 area directors

" WhosoBver receives one of these little children
In my name receives me."

. (Merk 9:37)

Mother's Day Offering
Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services
Ark!lnB!IS Baptist Home for Children
Little Rock • Monticello • Fayetteville • Jonesboro • Harrison • Hope
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LEXINGTON, Ky. (BP)-Bob Smi th of
McAllen, Texas, was re-elected chai rman of
th e Sou th ern Baptist Foreign Mi ssion Board
by acclamation Apri l 8. Smith was
nominated by Mark Carts, a Winston-Salem,
N.C., pastor who had been iden tified in a
secu lar news report as a possible second
nomin ee for the posi tion.
Cart s, in nomi nating Sm ith, said, " The
nature and task of this boa rd simpl y w ill not
a!IO\Y us to be dominated by contention.''
In other actions, the board elected four
new area directors: John Faulkner, Eastern
and Southern Africa; Billy L. Bullington, West
Africa; G . Keith Pa rker, Europe; and Dale G .
Thorne, Middle East and North Africa.
Bullington,. a native of A rkansas, has been
associate to the area director for West Africa
since 1977, most recently working with missionaries in 10 non-Engli sh speaking cou ntries. From 1967 to 1977 he was a missionary
in Togo. He is expected to continue living
in Abidjan, Ivory Coast, but his nevv respo nsi bilities will involve work with about 450
missionaries in 14 cou ntries.
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Positions himself on issues

--

New HMB president hopes to rally divided SBC

by O.n Milrtin

ATLANTA (Bf'l-"1 hope my presidency of
the Home Mission Board can be a means of
rallying our convention around the over-

arching goal of reaching America for Jesus

Christ;.• Larry Lewis said.
lewis made the comment during a news
conference following his electiori as president of the Southern Baptist Home Mission
Board April 10.
. " I hope we ca n put the sqUilbbles, strife
and dissension behind us arid move on

toward that overa rching task:' he added.
Lewis, 52, also sai~: " It would grieve my
heart if my election is the source of greater
strife and disco rd (in the convention). 1 am
beholden to no man, beholden to no group
of men. Nobody met somewhere and pull-

ed me out as their ca ndidate:·
lewis, president of 800-stU'dent Hannibal

LaGrange College in Hann ibal, Mo., dealt
with doctrinaJ in-tegrity, the role of women
in the ch urch, abortion, the SBC Cooperative
Pro'g ram budget and cha ri smatics as he met
with the news media fo llowing his e lection.
lewis was asked if future staffers and missionaries Yo'O uld hilve to profess fait h in a personal detil and a literal hell in o rder to work
fo r the Atlanta-liased agency of the Southern
Baptist Convention. Fac ulty and staff at the
small Missouri College are requ ired to agree
with that d octrina l stance.
" I thin k the Baptist Faith a nd Message
Statement is an adequ ate state ment for the
Home Mission Board. I do not anti cipate expanding it:' Lewis said.
He added he believes "quite strongly that
those who would lead denominational programs such as eva ngelism, c hurch growth
and church planting should be people of impeccable doctrinal integrity.' '
" Frankly, I don't believe the policies we
now have would allow us to hire in a professional position people w ho did not
believe in a personal devil and a literal hell ;'
he added.
lew'is said he will be "involved" in the hiring of future staff members and will di scuss
their views of Sc ripture before e mp loyme nt.
He said the convention has gone on
,., reco rd -"and overwhel mingly so"-as
believi ng that Article I of the Baptist Faith and
Message Statement on the Bible means the
Bible is historica lly, scientifical ly, theologica lly a nd philosophica lly tru e.
"I do not feel people ought to be playing
word games with a clear state ment of
fait h .... It says w hat it means and means
just w hat it says:• lewis added .
"As we e mploy p rofessional staff in the
future, we wi ll be very careful about moral
integrity and doctrinal integrity. . . . If we
have a person in a significant staff position
\YhO has questionable theology, it causes an
affront to the w ho le denominatio n," '2._e-said .
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lewis was asked if the statement means
that in the future he will ~ire only professional staff who agree with his interpretation
that the Bible is " historically, scientifically,
theologically and philosophically" accurate
iq every respect, lewis responded, "Yes, sir,
that would be an accurate statement. .. "
lewis also responded to other issues:
-Women. " I personally never have been
able to discover from Scripture justification
for the ordination of women, either as
pastors or deacons. The biblical guidelines
are very explicit that thosl who are ordained to lead the church in J1 pastoral role
should be men ."
He added the convention in 1984 had
spoken aga inst ordination of women.
" Regardless of how I feel about an issue, it
behooves us to concur with the direction
given us by the convention."
When a reporter pointed out the vote on
women iQ 1984 passed by a narrow margin ,
L.e\vis said: "Seldof!l does a resolution represent unanimo us consent :• He added the
HMB sho uld r~flec t the majority vie\\' and
" be kind, loving and ca ring to all people."
He added, hCJ'oNe'Ver, he concurs with HMB
action declining to provide support to c hurches wi th women pastors. He noted the
question is who the HMB will commission
and supprt financia lly.
" We feel we cannot implemen t agency
policy that is diamet rica lly opposed to th at
w hich the convention has expressed. That
is true with tongue speaking o r women's o rdination . We have no option but to go by
that w hic h has been given us by the
co nventio n.
"We need to take careful no te when the
Sac meets in annual session, drafts a resolution and a pproves that resolution. That is a
com munique to the agencies, and I think we
need to listen carefully to it.''
- The Coope rative Program . " The Cooperative Program is a marvelous system . 1

strongly support the Cooperative Program
and am opposed to negative designation:·
He said churches who withhold support
are " like children who take their ball and bat
when the game is not being played their way.
That kind of immaturity is unbecoming a
person who is part of the community of God
and a great denomination such as ours.
" I think our support should be consistent,
and if there is something in the system we
don' t like, then we can work to imprO't'e it
or change it. If we withdraw our support, it
seems to me we have forfeited the right to
really have much influence in changing what
we feel is a matter of concern."
- Charismatics. " I have never spoken in
tongues and don't expect that I will;' he said ,
in response to a question about the statu s
of proposed action by the HMB to decline
to appoint or commission people who are
" involved in the charismatic movement."
" I don't think we should be part of
employing or commissioning someone who
is involved in speaking in tongues, bu t I am
rel ucta nt to see us invade the privacy of someone's p rayer closet. How one p rays in
private should be private, and we shou ld be
very cau tious in dealing with it."
- Abortion . " I am a strong advocate of
pro-life. I think that is the biblical position
and in accord with the resolutions passed by
the SBC since 1980. I am opposed to abortio n except to save the life of the mother.
" 1do feel the unborn baby is a human being and to terminate a pregnancy is to terminate the life of a human being. If God
chases to terminate it th rough misca rri age
o r stillbirth, that is God 's election, bu t it is
not man's prerogative."
l ewis said he believes the matter of abortion should be dealt with by the SBC Christian life Commission but would like to see
the Home Mission Board disc uss the
feasi bility of c risis preg naf!CY ce nters.
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Faculty nomination dropped; politics blamed
FORT WORTH , Texas (8Pl-The nomina tion of a fort Worth, Texas, pastor to become
professor of preaching at Southwestern Baptist Theological seminary has been with-

drawn becallse of what the school's presi-

den t ca lled " political" objections:
James Carter, pastor of University Church
in Fort Worth, was no minated to become
professor of p reac hing by Southwestern

President Russell H. Dilday Jr. during the
March 9 meeting of semi nary trustees. Questions a rose, however, in th e tru stees'
academic affairs com m inee and the nomination was not presented to the full board.

Dilday told the Baptist Standard, newsjournal of th e Bapti st General Convention of
Texas, that one of the trustees, Ken lilly, a
medical doct or from Fo rt Smith, Ark. , had
told Academic Vice- President John Nevvport

that 18 of the board 's trustees opposed
Carte r' s nomination before the board
meeting began . Five more joined in opposition after the meeting started.
When contacted about the report, lilly
said whether th e report was true or not w as
moot si nce the nomination had been
wi thdrawn . H e declined to say more.
Dilday said I he kind of questions raised in
th e academ k ijffairs committee sets a new
precedent for the questioni ng of a prospective fac ulty mem ber.
"Faculty members have always been
chosen because of their theological position ,
the Baptist Faith and Messa ge Sta tement,
which is ou r d oc trin al guideline; spiritual
and moral chara cter; artd the acad emiC, intel lectual capabilities and qualifications,'' Dilday said. " Those things were not th e bases

of objections of those who oppOSed . Dr.
Carter's election :'
Carter is " solidly conservative," Dilday told
the Standard. " But it boiled down to just the
practical matter of whic h side of this controversy Dr. Carter was considered to be on .
" It has become mo re and more clear that
the issues before us are no longer, ifthey ever
were, basically theological," Dilday sa id .
" They are indeed politica l.''
Carter reportedly had been questioned
about his belief in the Bible, the style of \VOr·
ship and o rdin ation of women in th e con·
gregation he pastors, that the other four
Southwestern p reac hing p rofessors are .
members of University Church, the congregation's eva ngeli stic reco rd , and that he
had been ca lled a ''moderate-conservative''
in the
co ntroversy.

sse

Seminary address recounts Norris' influence
FORT WORTH , Texas iBP)-Th e" Texas
Cyclo ne" ble\'v through Southwestern Bapti st Theological Seminary agai n du rin g the
an nu al Founders Day add ress deli vered in
M arc h by Leon M c Beth , professor of c hurch
history at the Fort Worth , Texas, sc hool.
Speakin g on " J. Fran k Norris and
So uthwestern Seminary," M c Bet h qedi ted
the fo rmer pastor of Fort Worth's Fi rst
Church with both helping establish the
seminary and nearly destroy ing it.
McBeth said Norris really was two different
peopl e: a model pa stor ea rly in his ministry
and late r a man who tri ed to destroy Bapti st
work.
After 1911. Norris embraced "a ngry fun damenta list doctrines and turned to sensational methods,'' McBeth said. The result was
an exodu s of nearly 1,000 members from
First Churc h and a feud with Southwestern
Semin ary that la sted until Norris' d eat h .
Norris " declared war aga in st all Bapti st
sc hools" and especia ll y Southweste rn ,

McBeth said. H e ca rri ed on a private war
wit h th e se minary's seco nd presidenl, L.R .
Sca rborough, and trustee Chairman George
W. Truett, pas10r of First Church of Dalla s.
But Norri s' au acks did not stop with Bapti st s. H e also attacked Fort Worth official s
and often " named names, exposed alleged
corruption , an d somehow skirted libel laws
enough to stay ou t of ja il," McBeth said.
McBeth ill ustrated Norris' stunl s by tellin g
about the time Norri s brought a monkey in·
to th e c hurc h fo r an anti-evolution sermon.
The monkey, dressed in a suit, sat on a stool
by th e pulpit. " Norri s would make a poin t
against evolu tion , turn to the monkey and
say, ' Isn' t that so ?"'
Norri s was expe ll ed from Tarrant Associ a·
tion and the Bapti st General Convention of
Texas in 1924. He later was put out of
fellowship with th e Southe rn Baptist
Convention .
But before turning to destruction, Norri s
was one of the most in strum enta l figu res in
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bringing Southwestern to Fort Worth from
Waco, Texas, McBeth said.
Under Norris' leadership, First Church
gave _more than $50,()(X) to get th e seminary
to Fort Worth. Norris was a seminary tru stee
for six yea rs, overseeing the const ruction of

Fort Worth Hall.
After his exclusion by Sou thern Baptists,
Norris con tinued his attacks through radio
and his newspaper, the Sear,chlighl. " He
printed rumors, innuendoes, and mere suspicions. Wi thout a shred of evidence, he
acc used Scarborough of cheating in land
dealings, of dishonesty in se minary financ ial
records, and skimmi ng funds from the Seventy-five Million Campaign," McBeth said.
" The Texas Cyclone swept through Fort
Worth with a fury that is hard to imagine today," McBeth noted. " Like all cyclones, this
one came with a loud noi se and left a path
of destruction in its wake.
" But today the Cyclone is stilled, and the
semina.ry still sta nds."

BTN to broadcast
inerrancy conference
FORT WORTH , Texa s IBP)-Aithough accommodations for the Conference on
Biblica l Inerrancy at Ridgecrest (N.C.) Bapti st Conference Cen ter May 4-7 are nearly
full, th o usands of other Sou th ern Baptist s
wi ll view the event at their churches.
The conference's general sessions will be
offered to subscribers of the Baptist Telecommunication Network th rough a delayed
transmission , said Joe Denney, manager of
the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board 's
telecommunication s department
A $75 fee will be charged to cover cost of
production and transmission , he said.
Videotapes made at the conference center
wi ll be sent on a commercial night to
Nashville, Tenn ., for satellite transmission
from the Sunday School Board.
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Hobbs urges Christians to pray in Jesus' name
by Jim lowry
a.,tht~nct.ySchool

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Prayer is serious-ly neglected in the lives of many Christians
who erroneously view it as a battering ram
to a reluctant God, Herschel H . Hobbs told

employees of the Southern Baptist Sunday
School Board during their recent Spiritual

Emphasis. Days.
" Some people believe that because they
do not receive what they asked for in
p rayers, they can question the veracity of

what Jesus said;' expla ined Hobbs, pastor
em eritu s of First Church of Oklahoma City.
" O urs is not a na me-i t-and-claim-i t
theology but has to do with the work and

will of God;' said Hobbs. "Jesus loves to give

gifts to his children, but he wants us to
receive them in keepi ng with his will and
autho rity.
"I n the battle agai nst the principalities and

powers of the world , keep you r li nes of commun ication o pen," urged Hobbs, who
preac h e d t hree messages to boa rd
e mployees on the importa nce of prayer, the
motivation fo r prayer and how to p ray.
fi e ca utio ned e mployees to avoid the
temptatio n of viewing sp iritual trut hs they
dea l w ith in the wo rkplace as [Tlerely tools
of the trade: '' It is o ne of my most besetti ng
te mptations and tru e of many others w ho
d eal w ith sacred things. I find myself readi ng
th e Bible an d look ing fo r sermons rather
th an feedin g my soul.
''The greatest life ever lived was the most
praYerful life. jesus prayed p ublicly, p rivate·
ly, si lently, ato ne and w ith others. In the c risis
rrio ments of .hi s mi nistry, he was always
·p rayi ng.

Baptists urged to build on
dream of racial ha-rmony
LOU ISVILLE, Ky. (BP)"-St ressi ng " t he
d rea m is now in o ur ha nds," civil righ ts ac·
tivist Otis Moss challe nged Southern Baptists
to build u pon the vision of racial reconcilia·
tio n championed two d eddes ago by Mar·
\in , luth er King Jr.
Moss, pasto r of Ol ivet Institutional Baptist
, Church in Cleveland, O hio, and a fellow civi l
rights acti vist with Ki ng in the turbu le nt
1960s, .told a South e rn Baptist Theologica l
Seminary a udie nce people of a ll classes and
races have benefited fro m Kin g's d ream .
" Because of his. life, every person o n earth
who is in his right mind can stand a li ttle
talle r and wa lk w ith a little mo re digni ty,"
Moss said.
Moss, w ho d esc ribed King as "a man sen t
fro m God;' outlin ed some of the Baptist
p reac her's contribut ions d uring o bserva nce
of Ma rtin luthe r Ki ng Jr. Day on th e
loui sville, Ky., ca mp us. The event was he ld
near the Ap ril da te in 196 1 when King
preac hed at the seminary.
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Herschel Hobbs told Baprist Sunday School Board employees prayer is seriously
neglected in the lives on Christians.
"We should pray when a cond ition exists
in ou r lives and we have a sense of need,"
Hobbs said. " God doesn' t seal us in plastic
bags, trouble free, but leaves us in the
marketplace of the wo rld to witness fo r
him-to show the world what we have.
" When we p ray, it is important to pray in
Jesus' name. When we p ray in jesus' name,
we are asking on the basis of his merit, not
o ucs."
Hobbs, a member of the So uthern Baptist
Co nvention Peace Comm ittee and a former
SBC president, said he has observed an alar·
ming trend in the past few years of Ch ristians
not p rayi ng in jesus' name to avoid offen·
d in g pe rsons who do not believe in Jesus.
He sa id w he n he was once req uested to
o mit the p hrase from a public prayer, he
refused , beca use tha t wa~ the only way he

knew how to pray and, more importantly,
he did not wa nt to risk offending his l ord .
Hobbs also addressed the times in the lives
of Ch ristians when problems are so over·
whelming th ey cannot even seem to pray:
" I' m sure each of us has fou nd ourselves in
the position when we just can't pray any
more. Words are wonderful, but they are
limited. They break down when the idea o r
burden is so heavy.
" The Holy Spi rit comes to us when we
have burdens and can't pray. It is then the
Spi rit says, 'You get on that side of the p ro·
blem , and I'll get on this side, and toget her,
we will lift you r problem to the throne of
grace with groan ings that cannot be utte red .'
" Through the power of the Holy Spirit,
that groaning in your soul is the most prayer
you ever prayed."
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Baptist center in Israel targeted by arsonists
by David Smith

church.

SK~~IoMd

After heaping some pews, Arabic and
Hebre-.v Bibles and songbooks near an
organ, they poured gasoline over the pile,
set it aflame and left.
The congregation's 35 worshippers do not
own the building. The Anglican churc h property suffered only partial damage, since fe-.v
of the building materials were flammable.
Other graffiti sc ribbled on the walls in
Hebrew included: "Arab Christians go home
to Islamic countries .... Death to terrorists.
. . . Death to missionaries. . .. Death to
(Palestine Liberation Organiza tion leader
Yasirl Arafat. ... Death to PLO. ... Death to
the pope."
The caretaker of the chu rch and also a
member, Sameer Sim'an, sa id : " I'm just
prayi ng to know what is happening, but I' m

ACRE, Israel (BP)- Extrem ists praising a
rabbi well known in Israel as anti-Arab are
suspected of setting fire to the Baptist center

in Acre early the morning of April t2.
Investigators found graffiti inside the
church extolling Rabbi Meir Kahane, a
member of Israel's Parliament, as " our ex-

ample" and " messiah ."
A neighbor, noting light inside the ch urch,

then smoke outside, called the police at 1
a.m. The witness, a Muslim who occasionally had visited the congregation, reponed she
saw no unusual activity before the fire.
The arsonist s entered the ya rd through a

weak place in the fence, climbed a ladde r
12 feet to break through a window, set up

a second ladder and climbed down into the

not angry. 1 don' t blame anyone. I know I
need to open the church again with more
(security) lights.
" Maybe thi s is the work of God," he continued. ' 'We need to turn this to good.
Maybe people in town wi ll hear about this,
and we will have opportunity to wi tness to
them about Ch rist.
" If they think because of this we will close
the congregation, this is a big mistake. We
need to open and begin again seriously, lord
willing.''
Ibrahim Sim'an, pa stor of Haifa Baptist
Church as well as Acre Baptist Center,
descri bed th e extrem ists as "sick."
" They give the sick ness a theologica l and
religious name," he said. " 1don' t think they
are less dangerous to the state of Israel than
the severest enemy from ou tside.''

Mission board leaders cite growth in Cuba
by lim Newton

sian Board. Until 1965, the Home Mission the . high level of com mitm ent, education
Board supported missionaries in Cuba, and and trai ning of th e Cuban Baptist pa stors.
it has maintainted relation ships in Cuba
The re are 65 full-time Bapti st pastors in
through the Baptist World Alliance after the , Cuba serving the 102 churches, Romo sa id.
missionaries left the country. American Sap· Most of them have been train ed at the Baptists have maintained relatio nsh ips with the tist semin ary in Havana. Nin e fu ll -tim e
Eastern Cuba Bapti st Convent ion.
students cu rrently are enrolled in the
Romo noted the Baptist Convention of semi nary, compa red to thrpe full-time
Western Cuba reported 256 baptisms last students five yea rs ago.
/.
year. Total membership in the 102 ch urches
The quality of educational ~ai ni ng and the
affiliated wi th the convention was reported professiona l competence of the 65 Cuban
at 6,4 13. Total membership last year decreas· Baptist pastors stand s very high in com·
ed by 47 from the number reported in 1985, parison to that of pastors in other Spanish
whe n there were 105 churches w ith 6,640 American co untri es, Ka mm erdi ener sai d,
members.
notin g, " I was very impressed w ith them."
The convention excl uded three churches
Few other Spanish-American cou ntries had
from membership la st yea r beca use they felt as many full-time pastors, and such a low
the ch urches and thei r pastors were out of number of vol unteer and hi-voca tional
step with conven tio n programs, objectives, mini sters.
and relationships, Ramo ex plained.
Kamm erdiener said he was also impress·
Both Romo and Kammerdiener said they ed w ith th e way the Brotherhood laymen's
were somewhat surpri sed that many of the organization supports the Baptist home for
younger pastors in Cuba are more co nser- the elderly and the way the Woman's -Misva ti ve than th e elder pastors.
siona ry Union support s the seminary.
The home for th e elderly has 14 residents,
Kammerdiener. who has travelled ex ten·
sively in other Spanish-speaking cou ntries in including seve ral retired Bapti st pastors,
latin America, sa id he was impressed with Ramo sa id . In addition to support from th e
Brotherhood, Romo said, the government
provides for the needs at the home for the
elderly and plans to help the ex pan sion of
the curren t facility.
Pastors and churches are creative in deal·
ing realistically with their local context, Kam·
merdiener said. Many of the programs of the
churches are patterned after programs in the
Sou thern Baptist Conventio n during th e
1950s, he noted.
Kammerdiener comm ended the relat ionBring your group to the Eureka Springs a nd North Arkansas
Railway for a wholesom e. htstortc adven ture they' ll remember
ship that the Ho me Mission Board ha s
forever. See the vtnlage r olling slack and lake an excursion train
cultivated w ith Cuban Baptists historically,
through the countryslde. There's even a dtntng car for breakfast
and eSpecially the leadership that Romo has
lunch or dinner.
given in maintaining th ese relations since
The ES&NA Is the ultima te nosta lgia trip for older folks and a
1961. The visi t marked the beginning of a
lhrtlltng n ew experience for youn~e r ones. For reservations or more
new
era in improved relation ships between
tnfonnallon. wrtt~ or call: The ES&NA Railway, P.O. Box 3 10. Eureka
Southern Bapti sts and Baptists in Cuba,
Springs. Arkansas 7 2632: (1501) 2153-9623 or 2153-9677.
Romo and Kammerdiener said.

SSC Homt

Mh~n

Bond

ATLANTA (8P)-Two executives of the
Sou thern Baptist Home and Foreign Mi ssion
Board s returned rece ntly from a fo ur-da y
visit to Cuba, sayi ng they were encouraged
by the grow'lh and stability of Baptist churches there.
It was th e first time that rep resen tatives of
both Southern Bapti st Convention mission
boa rds have visited Baptist leaders in Cuba
on a jointly sponsored trip.
Oscar Ramo, director of the language mi ssions division fo r th e Home M ission Board
in Atlanta, and Don Kammerdiener, vice
president fo r the Ame ricas at the Fo reign
Mission Board in Richmond , Va. , were en·
thusiastic abou t the reception and response
they received in Cu ba.
Romo said the visit of Fo reign and Home
Mission Boa rd representatives marks th e
begi nning of a ne-.v cooperative relationship
between th e two boards and Baptists in
Cuba.
Historica ll y, relationships wi th th e Baptist
Convention of Western Cuba and South ern
Baptists have been th rough th e Home Mis·

-o- o
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Peace group considers draft; to meet again
by O'an Martin
~pCiJCI'Tnt:

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-The Southern
Baptist Convention's Peace Committee worked"on the first draft of its report to the 1987
annual meeting of the SBC during its 14th
meeting April 2-3.
The 22-member co mmittee, which was
crea ted in 1985 to find the .sources of the
controversy in the convention and to make
r~ommendation s on ways to so lve them ,
sent the draft back to the subcommittee and

set what is hoped to be the final meeting,
May 4, in Atlanta.
" It was uncertain as to whether we would
have to meet aga in, bUt it became quite apparent ea rly that another meeting would be
necessary before any report could be released to th e convention ," said Chairman
ChMies Fuller ,of Roanoke, Va.
" We s~tt l ed on receivi_ng the preliminary
draft, registering our reaction to it and
esta bli shin g two rather tho rough premises
upon which the next drah wi ll be w ritten."

Smith named editor.for
~ew Bapti~t commentary
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BPI-The general
editor for a !1ew multi-volume commentary

tq be published-by the Southern Baptist Sunday, School Boa rd's Broad man div ision w ill
be Micha el A. Smith, chief editor of ge neral
religious books in the Broadman products
department.
Smith will oye[see editi ng of the commen tary with the fi rst volume expected to be
released i.n 1 9~1 , said James W. Clark, senior
vice . pres ident for p u b li shing and
dist ribution.
,Sm ith, 33, an em ployee of the boa rd si nce
1985, holds the master of divi nity and doctor of phi losophy d egrees from Southern
. Baptist TheologiCal Seminary in Loui sville,
Ky. H e has been p'astor of fou r churches, in- eluding Bellevue Baptist Church in Nashville,
. Tenn ., from 1983-1985.
.
Smith is a " thorough and committed st udent and teacher of the Scriptu re, an excellent edi tor thoroughly familiar wit h the
intricacies of book publiq;tfon," sa id Clark .
" He will provide the ki nd of on-site leadership w hich w ill be absolutely essential to the
successfUl pUblication of this major wo rk ."
Th e commentary, which was approved in
February by the board's trustees, w ill use
. wri~erS who are biblical inerrant ists.
The " Baptist Faith afld Message" wi ll be
1
• th'e.doctripa i gu)deli.le {0r'ediiing _
tbe com1
_'me njary, is
is~ fqr all ot~er Bro~dr;nan
books, Clark said. The' ''Chicago Statement
on Biblis:allnerrancy' ' developed by (he In ternational Counci l on }Jiblical lnerrancy will
be the guid eli ne for defirling inerrancy, he

it;

added.

" Most of our time in this meeting was
divided three ways: composing a premise for
the theological recommendations in the
report, composing a premise for the political
recommendations and eva lu ating the structure of the preliminary draft submitted by the
dra~ing subcomm ittee," Fuller said.
H e noted a " lion's share" of the work in
formulating the preliminary draft was done
by the drafting subcommittee Chairman Bill
Poe, an attorney from Charlotte, N.C.
He added Poe and the other five members
of the s ubco mmitt ~e "m ust now work
through the next three or four weeks to have
a revised and refi ned draft for the full committee to review M ay 4."
The Subcommittee is composed of Poe,
Jerry Vines, Jacksonville, Fla. ; Daniel Vestal ,
Midland, Texas; Albert MCClellan, Nashville,
Tenn. ; Bill Hull, Shreveport , La.; and Ed
Young, Hou ston, Texas. Also meeting wi th
the group is Vice Chairman Charles Pickering of Laurel , Miss.
Despite the additional meeting, Fuller said

he hopes the committee will be able to
release the report " soon after May 4. We
continue our hopes to give Southern Baptists a month to study our report before being asked to act on it June 16 in St. louis: '
Fuller declined to discuss the content of
the political and theological premises hammered out during the committee meeting.
"We acknowledge that politics is going to
be there," he said. "You can't have a
denomina tion of this magnitude wi thout
politics. We're looking at what's been inappropriate in the last seve n to nine years and
what's appropriate now and from this point
on."
On theology, Fuller said the committee is
not attempting to " replace or amend th e
Baptist Faith and Message Statement. It's an
adequate statement of what Baptists believe.
Ou rs is an attempt to interpret it.
" We' re trying to put down something
basic and clear enough for the average
Sou thern Bapti st to understand what is being sa id," Fuller sa id.

Pastors call for peace in SBC
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BPI-More th an
30,000 Southern Baptist pastors have been
mailed a two-page document ca lling for
peace within their convention.
"A Pastoral Plea for Peace Among
Southern Baptists" is subtitled " No Lord but
Chri st, No Creed but the Bible:· It was formulated by fou r mini sters who claim no affili at ion w it h either fact ion of th e
theologiCal/politica l controversy within th e
Southern Baptist Conven tion.
They are Ralph Langley, pastor of First
Church of Huntsville, Ala.; William Lumpkin,
retired pastor of Freemason Street Church
in Norfolk, Va., and former professor of
ch urch history at Southern and Southeastern
Baptist Th eological Seminaries; Pau l Powell ,
pastor of Green Acres Chu rch in Tyler, Texas,
and president of the Baptist Genera l Convention of Texas; and Dan Yeary, pastor o(
University Church in Coral Gables, Fla :, and
national alu mni president of Southwestern
Baptist Theologica l Sem ina ry.
The authors desc ribed thei r document as
"a mainstream rall ying point around the Bible;' noting it does not include the word " inerrancy," which has become a point of contention between groups w ithin the convention . The fou r primary points of the pastoral
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plea are:
- " We hold to the Bible as the supreme
and reliable source of authority in all matters of fai th and practice, and we hold to the
Bible first and foremost.
-"We hold to the duty and responsibility of eve ry person to Jearn the Bible, to in·
terpret the Bible and to obey the Bible.
- " The Holy Spiri t is th e true guide in in terpreting the Bible to our hearts. The Spirit,
and not human theories, is the sole defender
of the authority of Scripture.
"Southern Bapti sts have always
gathered around the Bible itself and not
around theories abou t the Bible. This is the
true secret and foundational basis of ou r unity and cooperation :'
The doc ument concl udes: " By taking our
st and upon the Bible itse lf, the Bible alone
and not upon a human notion about biblical
inspiration, Sou th ern Bapt ists ca n return to
the ba sis of unity which gave us peace. By
esteeming the Bible above theories about the
Bible, and by esteem ing the necessity of personal interpretation along with th e cent rali ty of the Bible, we c hoose for the Bible and
for peace.
"We ca ll for a return to our roots, to the
tried and true way of cooperation."
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Ministers can elect back into Social Security
The Tax Reform Act of 1986 permits
ministers who previously elected out of
Social Security coverage to make an irrevocable election back into Social Security coverage. Filing Form 2031 is required .
Though ministers generally will have until April 15, 1988, to make this election, a

Southern Baptist Annuity Board spokesman
suggests, " the earlier could be the better."
"The central issue, " said Thomas E. Miller
Jr., director of communica tions for the
Board, "is the number of quarters of
coverage required for the various benefits of
Social Security:·
" Even if a minister needs to file an amended return for his 1986 income tax;' said
Miller, " he shou ld carefully consider th e
qu arters of coverage he would gain . Ministers born in 1929 or ea rl ier and those who
turned 21 in 1959 or later will require less
than the normal 40 quarters of coverage to
be fully insured."
Social Sec urity benefits may be paid in
three general circumstances: after you retire;
after you become disabled; after you die.
In addition, monthly benefits may be paid
to your family after your retirement or
disabilty or death . Family members
benefiting cou ld be spouse, children, grandchild and parents.
Medicare benefits also may be payable to
ycu and your family.
Th e number of quarters of coverage
necessary and the time period wi thin which
those quarters of coverage must have been
ea rn ed vaTies depending of the type of
benefit. There are th ree tests for eligiblity:
fully insu red , currently insured, and insured
for disability.

Fully insured
If you are fully insured, you are eligible for
retirement benefits and your family is eligible for survivor benefits after you r death.
Also, being fully insured is one of two requi rements that mu st be met to be eligible
for d isability benefits.
Any quarter of coverage, no matter when
you earned it, counts towa rd the number
you must have to be fully insured.
You can be certai n you are fully insured
for retirement if you haye 40 quarters of
coverage. H QY;~eve r, persons who reach age
62 before 1991 need fewer than 40 qu arters
of coverage to be fully insured for retirement.

This is a consideration made for older
people.
If you were born in 1929 or earlier, the
number of quarters of coverage must equal
at least the number of whole calendar years
from 1951 through the years before the year
being checked. For example, if you were
born in 1929 or before, you are fully insured
i n 1987 if you have 36 quarters of
coverage-the yea rs in 1951-1986.
To be fully insured for death and disability benefits may also require fewer than 40
quarters of coverage. This is an a1101Na nce for
younger people and for people who haven' t
been in the work force very long.
If you were born after 1929, the number
of qu arters of coverage must equal th e
number of whole ca lenda r years after you
turned age 21 and through the yea r before
the year being checked.
For example, if you turned 21 in 1959, you
are fully insured in 1987 if you have at least
27 quarters of coverage-the years in
1960-1986. In all even ts, you must have least
six quarters of coverage to be fully i nsured.

Currently insured
If you are cu rrently in sured, some types
of survivor benefits will be paid eve n if you
are not full y insured. In general, to be cu rrently insured you mu st have six quarters of
coverage which must have been earned
within th e 13 calendar quarters ending with
the ca lendar quarter of you r death.

Insured for disability
You must fi rst be fully insured to receive
disabli ty benefits. You must also be insured
for disablity. Your disability eligibity depends
upon you r age at the time of your disability.
The number of quarters of coverage requi red
ranges from 20 for mini sters age 31 or over
to as fe-w as six for a minister under age 24.
There also are requiremen ts for when these
quarters of coverage were ea rn ed.
The Annuity Board wi ll supply a step-bystep guide for electing back into Socia l
Security effective jan.l, 1986, or Jan.1, 1987.
The guide explains the process for filing
the election before a tax return , wit h a tax
retu rn , or after a tax return .
Call 1-800-262-05 11 and ask for the Guide
for Filing Form 2031.

Affordable Lodging for Church Groups
$11.75 per person per nighl (double occupancy)
• Modern Air Cond. Dormitories
• Call between 9 and 5
• Swimming Pool and Cafeteria
• for free brochure
~
• Near Six Flags, Wet 11nd Wild
• (817) 277-6666
•
Call or write Susan Huston

Bauder Fashion College
508 S. Center, Arlington, TX 76010
AprU 30, 1987

Proposed legislation
protects taxpayers rights
by Kathy Palen
l&ptitl )ei"l Commlure

D1t

f'ublk AHaln

WASHINGWN (BPI-During the tOOth
Congress' fir'5t hearing on proposed legislation designed to protect taxpayers' rights,
four lawmakers urged passage of the
measure as a guard against what one senator
called the Internal Revenue Service's " bully mentality.''
The proposed bipartisan legisla tion ca ll s
for cha nges in the Internal Revenue Code of
1986. One of the changes would prohibit the
IRS from conducti ng any investigation into
or surveilla nce of the beliefs or associations
of any individual or organization, including
an indi vid ual's or group's religious beliefs.
The measu re also would req uire the IRS
to prepare a brief. comprehensive sta tement
of taxpayer rights and obligations. The statement wou ld be distributed to taxpayers with
all forms sent from the IRS.
Sen. David Pryor, D-Ark ., subcommittee
cha irman and co-sponsor of the bill's Senate
version , said his goal in i ntroducing the
measure is " to ensure th at those taxpayers
who, for whatever reason, become en tangled or find themselves in a dispute wi th the
IRS are still afforded their basic due process
rights."
Pryor suggested compliance w ith tax laws
could be achieved better by "re-establishing
respect for the IRS in the manner in which
it performs a difficult and unpopular task."

IRS agrees to review
proposed regulations
WAS HI NGTON (BPI-Following opposition from a number of groups including the
Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs, the
Internal Revenu e Service has agreed to
reconsider proposed regu lations that wo uld
affect the lobbyi ng rights of non-profit
organizations.
Alt hough not offering to withdraw the proposed rules, IRS Com missioner lawrence 8.
Gibbs announced his agency ''will corsider
whether it is appropriate to re-propose part
or all of the regulations.'' He said the IRS also
w ill include " interested parties" in future
discussions on the propose_d regulations.
The rules were proposed by the Treasury
Depa rtment in an attempt to interpret a 1976
law that gUa rantees cha rita ble groups th e
right to lobby within limits. Non-profit groups
contend th'e prcposed regulations include an
expanded definition of lobbying that wou ld
allow the IRS to re-classify many of their
resea rch and ed ucational activities as
lobbying.
In w ritten testimony filed w ith the IRS,
Ol iver Thomas, BJCPA general cou nsel, voiced concern about the regulations' "expansive definition of lobbying," which he said
" could imperil some of our nation' s finest
charitable organizations.''
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Televised money pleas still barred

Radio-TV Commission votes to sell ACTS time to churches
by Richord T. McCortney
a..dio and Wwkioft Conwnlulotl

POTTSBORO, Texas (BPl-The Southern

Baptist Radio and Television Commission has

reversed a long-standing policy against sale
of time on the American Christian Television
System TV network to individual churches.
The change was made during a two-day
retreat and board meeting in Pottsboro,

Texas.
The commission also adopted revisions in
budgets for the remainder of 1987 and 1988,
elected officers and approved a committee

to explore ways
revenue for the
Trustees agreed
standing network

to develop advertising
ACTS satellite network.
to continue the longpolicy of not asking for

money on the air, even as trustees seek other
methods of funding the Southern Baptist
television service.
The commission approved a plan recommended by commission President jimmy R.
Allen to establish a series of nevv preaching
programs to be called " Great Preachers of
America ." Allen said he had received commitments from three churches to purchase
programs in the nevv series and has composed a list of pastors and churches he hopes
to enlist.
The first three preachers are Nelson Price,
pastor of Roswell Street Church in Marietta,

Ga.; Perry Sanders, pastor of First Church of
Lafayette, L.a ., and Frank Pollard, pastor of
First Church, jackson, Miss.
The series is to include 12 and one-half
hours of preaching by some of the best
pulpiteers in America . Allen said.
"' The series \YOuld include nightly programs
Sunday through Saturday each week, plus
four additional hours each Sunday and a daily morning half-hour each weekday. Commission staff estimated the sale of all
available time 'NOuld provide $1 .2 million of
needed additional income annually.
Officers elected for the comi ng year are
Jevvell Morris, shopping center developer
from Hot Springs, Ark., chairman ; len B.
Turner, pastor of First Baptist Church of Merritt Island, Fla ., first vice chairman; Harold
Brundage, a Martin, Tenn .. attorney, second
vice chairman; and Laverne Butler, pastor of
Ninth and 0 Baptist Church in louisville, Ky.,
secretary.
Trustees also' considered ways to increase
income from network advertising. A special
committee of commission and staff members
was appointed to recommend possible
methods for increasing advertisi ng income.
Gary jossa, a NfY.Iburgh, Ind., advertising executive, was appointed chairman.
In the face of revenue shortfalls for the cur·
rent year, the commission approved a staff-

recommended reduced operating budget for
the remainder of the current fiscal yea r and
ICM'ered income and expense projections for
1987-88. The cu rrent year's budget was
reduced from $8.9 million to $8 .1 million.
The projection for 1987-88 calls for com bin·
ed income of $9.6 million .
Income from development sources was

projected to be $350,000 less than the
origi nal1986-87 budget. A further reduction
of $190,000 in development income was

projected for the 1987·88 fiscal year. Allen
reported staff members are continuing to experiment with va rious fund-raising methods
in hope of finding strategies that fit the
peculiar needs of the agency.
Finance Chairman Fred Roach of Dallas
told the commission the nevv projections
would enable the commission to operate
within income while seeking additional
revenue needed to increase production of
new programs and expand the ACTS net·
work. Roach , whose term on the commis·
sian expires in June, was asked to head a
special local financial committee to work
wit h the staff in guiding the agency's financial affairs.
A motiori also was adopted requiring
reports of future nominating com mittees be
made known at least one day before they
are to be considered by trustees.

ACTS seeks financial boost from Jacksonville supporters
a negative balance of $466,000.
"Jacksonvi lle was a good experience for
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (BP)-Fund-raise" for us in that it has taught us a nev.- way to hold
these events without the tremendous out-ofthe American Christian Television System
pocket, up-front expense of putting on ·a dinnetwork visited jacksonville, Fla. , April 3 in
ner," said Dick McCartney, execu tive vicesearch of financial backing for the fledgling
TV service.
·
president of ACTS' parent, the Southern BapThe 1,100 ACTS supporters who met for a tist Radio and Television Commission.
McCartney, explaining that most develpfree banquet were told their gathering conment or fund-raising activities are long-range
stituted the largest ACTS dinner on record
and the largest banquet in jacksonville's events, said the previous dinners, which
history, even though about 600 guests did were heavy on pledges and short on cash
gifts, caused some cash-flow problems since
not Show up.
The jacksonville effort is a nfY.I approach costs were incurred imm ediately while proin ACTS func{ raising, because the cost was ceeds were gathered siO\vly.
underwritten by nine corporate sponsors in
" It was very tough for the first couple of
advance of the event. Two of the sponsors years (after a campaign) because we were
donated $28,000 to pay for the cost of the having to spend money w hen we were in a
meal, and another $41,000 was contributed difficult situation over cash flow," he said.
According to jacksonville ACTS board
by 10 other donors.
,
Previously, fund-raising events had been · figures, a budget of $63 ,000 was establish·
based on ACTS paying the costs of the cam- ed to hold the dinner, including paying for
paigns, which generated donations generally the room, food, decorations, printing and expenses of conSu ltants who staged the dinner.
in the form of pledges.
The 12 donors who contribu ted to the ad·
The necessity of spending money to
vance gifts phase of th e Jacksonville camgenerate donations has put the four-year-old
net'NOrk in difficult financial circumstances.
paign will be featured in 30-second spot announcements on the loca l ACTS cable
During ihe first two years of fund raising,
ACTS spent S1.6 million in development ef- outlet.
Despite the optimism of national and local
forts. In the same period, the efforts
generated $2.3 million in pledges but had ACTS officials about the new approach to
only received Sl.l million in cash, leaving fund raising, the Jacksonville campaign did

by Greg War.ner and Dan Martin

Baptlrtrrft,
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not reach the goal set for th e effort. Sponsors had establi shed a "m inimum goal" of
$445,000 for the diner. They also set a

..challenge goal .. of $702,000 and a .. hard
goal .. of $225,000.
Ray Melton, pastor of San jose Church in
jacksonville and chairman of the local ACTS
board estimated the effort raised $191 ,000,
bu t Bill Nichols, senior vice president of affiliate services for the RTVC, said the figure
probably is closer to S180,000.
Nichols said dinner patrons pledged
S106,000 and gave another $5,000 in cash.

The cash and pledges, added to the $69,000
in advance gifts, total about $180,000.

The $111,000 in cash and pledges will be
divided evenly between the local ACTS
board and the national network, giving each
participant pledges worth $55,500.
The Jacksonville banquet was part of the
RTVC's attempt to prop up ACTS; which has
struggled to stay afloat since it went on the
air four years ago. In 1985 the SBC Executive
Coinmittee authorized the commission to
borrow $10 million to cover expenses incurred in launching the network and to' conduct
a $10 million development campaign to
repay the loan. Commission leaders told the
Executive Committee in February, however,
that development results W"ere disappointing,
beca use income from fund-raising activities
has not equaled expenses.
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Lessons for living

May 3, 1987

Convention Uniform

life and Work

Bible Book

Hosea marries Gom.er

The church challenged

Job's sea rch for

by Erwin l. McDonald, Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine editor emeritus
Basic passage: Hosea 1:1 to 2:1; 4:1-15

by Bert Thomas, Va lley Church, Searcy

Focal passage: Hosea 1:1 to 2:1

Cent ral truth: Jesus challenges the church
to continue his mission.

Central truth: God works with his people
many ways to bring them to himself.
A survey of American college and univer-

sity students in 1984 revealed that their main
goals in life were two: to rise to the top in
their chosen occupations, and to command

the highest possible incomes. But God's requirement of all who choose to follow
him-in Hosea's day and in ours- is a denial
of self, the taking up of one's cross daily, and
following God (lk. 9:23). In the five lessons
for May, we' ll see how Hosea learned the
meaning of God's love through heartbreaking personal experi ences.
(I) A strange match (Hos. 1:2-3a)
At a time of great apostasy of God's chosen
people in the Northe rn Kingdom and of th eir
deep involvement in international affairs,
God d irected his prophet to take as his wife
a whore. Su rely this was the st rangest
marriage ever "made in heaven." But
through the breaking of Hosea's heart by an
unfai thful wife, he would come to understand God's own hu rt by Israel's in fi~e li ty.
(2) Children of a miss-match (Has. 1:3b-11)
See Rom ans 9:22-26 for Paul's commentary on thi s passage.
Even in the naming of his children, Hosea
sought to revea l God's con tinuing provide nce in the life of the Northern Kingdom.
Jezreel, th e name of the first ch ild, was a
name deeply rooted in the recent history of
Israel. Lo-ruhamah, the name given to the
second child, a daughter, meant "unpi tied;'
" unloved;' " not obta in ing me rcy;• in dicati ng God's furth e r dea lin g w ith
rebellious Israe l. lo-ammi, " not my people;'
has further implication for both Hosea, who
may have suspected the c hild was not his
own, and for the nation .

(31 Word s of mercy (Hos. 1:10 to 2:11

Through hi s proph ets, God a lways lets it
be known that he never abandons the
hum an race. He re he points to a new Israel
in the church of Jesus Ch rist, a covenant pea.
pie bound to him by grace and not by law.
This says to us as individ ual sinn.ers that, as
long as we live, there's hope. God has in
hand etern al sa lvation for each and every
person who will turn hi s back on sin and
turn his eyes, in faith, to the lord Jesus Christ

Oo.

3:16).
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a fair trial

Basic

~s~ge:

Acts 1:1-26

by Jimmie Sheffield, ABSC associate
executive director

Focal

p;;~ge:

Acts 1:1-11

Basic passage: Job 22:1-28:2B

''Why do we have to go to church?' ' a fiveyear-old boy asked his mother. The question
came after he had resisted all her efforts to
get him dressed for th e Sunday servic~ at
the local church. Many adults si lently ask the
same question. Their lack of active involvement in the mission of the church hinders
its work and robs the individuals of the joy
of serving Ch ri st. The lessons for the next 13
weeks should lead us to a better understanding of the chu rch's mission and to take a
more active role in wit nessing and missions.
For a church to be challenged it must
knO\v something about th e nature of its mission. One definition of the mission of a
ch urc h is the continuation of both the
teachings and act ions of Jesus (v. 1). li s mission is to be a wit ness of Jesus that extends
to all parts of the world.
The c hurch is c hall enged by Jesus'
ministry. The language of verse one indicates
New Testament churches are a continuation
of Jesus' mi ssion. Luke informs us that jesus'
mission included both his teac hings and
deeds. The c hurch is c hall enged to move
from the pu lpit and the classrooms and put
what we have learned into practice.
The church is c ha llenged to cooperate to
be a more effective witness. The early
disciples assembled together. They were told
by Jesus to wait together. Together they were
told to be wi tnesses of Jesus. They witnessed Jesus' ascension. They prayed together.
They selected as rep lacement for Juda s
toget her. Chu rches must cooperate more
than they eve r have because of the urgent
needs of th e missio n field s.

Focal passage: job 22:2-5; 23:1-11; 28:28
Ce ntra l truth: Jo b's maintaining of his in·
nocence despite his sufferi ng and condem·
nation of his friends illustrates the strength
that co mes from a t lear conscience.
Eli phaz, Job's so-called friend, begins th e
third dialogue with Moses in chapter 22. He
sti ll insists that job has si nned and his si n has
caused all hi s troubles ...
In chapter 23, Job replies to the accusations by Eliphaz . Job's basic reply is that he
wants to face God. He wants to state his case
before God (v. 4). Job is convinced that he
had done no wrong. He believed that if he
cou ld present his case to God that would
declare him inn ocent once and fo r all
(23:6·7).

The problem is that Job cannot fi nd God. ·
One can sense the fru st rat ion that Job was
experienci ng. In 23:8-9, Job said he search·
ed everywhere, north , south, east, and west.
But, even in the midst of that fr ustration, job
st ill believed he was innocent (23:10). He
deci ded to remai n tru e to God despite th e
fact that 'he could not find God (23: 11).
Bildad, another of Job's friends, picked up
the theme of Job's guilt in chapters 25 and
26. job answered Bildad in chapter 27. Job
still maintained his innocence. One can feel
the intensity of his feelings in job 27:3A.
Such strong fee lin gs makes one ad mire job
for hi s consiste ncy.
Verses 5-6 of c hapter 27 also gives insigh t
into Job's fierce belief that he was innoce nt.
He conclud ed by saying, "my consc ience
is clea r" (27:6).
In chapte r 28, Job launched into a deep
discussion of wisdo m. People look for
wlsdo~ everywhere (28:1·12), but job concluded that wisdom is not to be found
among men (28:13). In verses 15-19, the price
of wisdom is discussed, but wisdom ca nnot
be purc hased fo r any price a nd it is more
valuable than any precious stone.
Job concluded that o nly God kn ows
where wisdom can be found (28:3). Th en,
Job shares hO\v one ca n receive wisdom. He
said to ' be wise, one mu st (2~:~8):

The church is c hallenged to be concerned about major things. The disciples need·
ed to grow spiritually. They still thought that
jesus was going to establish an earth ly
kingdom and asked whe n he was going to
do it (v. 6). jesus did not say thi s was not importa nt. He did te ll th em it is not for you to
know when it is going to happe n o r how it
is going to happen (v. 7). J\Jst as the restora~u~~e r;::r~~e for God.
ti on of the kingdom is in the Father's ha nds, .
Adults today m~st seek , that kind of
so a re many of the issues and questions we
fac e. The chu rch is c halle nged to be a n ef- wisdom. Armed with God's wisdom, Vv'e ca n
fect ive witness fo r Jesus that wi ll begin at discern God's w ill in every c ircumstance of
life.
home and reac h a ro und the world.
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Midwestern Seminary trustees eleq vice-president

Subscriber Services

by Don McGregor
(djtor,

The Arkon.sas Baptist Newsmogarine: offers
churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagarine to all their resident
house holds . Resident families ore
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur·

ches who send only to members who request a subscription do not quollfv for this
lower rote of $5.52 pe r year for each
subscription .
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan} allows church me mbers to get
a better than indfuldual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through their church . Subscribers
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through the group plan pay $6.12 per year.
Individua l subscriptions may be purchased by anyone at the rate. of $6.48 per
year. These subscriptions are more costly
because they require indiuldual attention for
address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of a ddress by indlulduals
may be made using the form aboue, which
appears regularly In this space.
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Davis, associate profbsor of Christian
theology at Midwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, has been elected by the seminary
trustees as vice president for academic affairs and dean of the facu!ty.
He succeeds N. Larry Baker, who was
elected executive director of the Southern
Baptist Christian life Commission and
assumed the post March 15. Davis, who has
been acting dean since March 15, assumed
office immediately. He was nomi nated by
seminary president Milton Ferguson and
elected by a vote of 2 1 to 4.
J. Truett Gannon, pastor of Smoke Rise
Chu rch, Stone Mountain, Ga., was elected
chairman of the boa rd. Trustees elected
Graydon K. Kitchens, of Minden, L.a., a
district judge, first vice-chai rman and Kerry
Powell of Uule Rock, Ark. , second vicechairman. PO\'.Iell is associate pastor of First
Chu rch, Little Rock.
Named as sec retary-treasurer was Robert
L. Perry of Ka nsas Ci ty. Perry is director of
missions for Cla y- Platte Association.
In other actions, the trustees approved the
establishm en t of a fund for supporting
religious liberty studies at the seminary and
app roved the announced int en t of the
seminary to establish a master's degree program in the field of church music.
The religious liberty studies fund w ill be
known as the G. Hugh Wamble Fund for
Religiou s liberty Studies. A $23,000 residue
from another church- state sepa ration fund
was made ava ilable to the se minary and it
will be used to initiate the Wamble fund. lt

was pointed out that no other Southern BaJ:r
tist seminary has such studies. Wamble is
professor of church history at Midwestern.
Trustees heard plans for a regional conference on evangelism Oct. 14 to 16 on the
campus. The purpose of the conference
would be " to involve studen ts, pastors,
laypersons, and denominational workers in
a major focus on the needs and resources
for evangelism today."
The tru stees also heard the details of a
cooperative program between the seminary
and the Foreign Mission Board that will aiiCM'
semi nary professors to visit mission fields on
a short-term basis. Funding for the project
was initiated by V. Lavell Seats, professor of
missions at the seminary. The fund was named in honor of Seats.
Davis' election was preceeded by a long
discussion, most ly revolvi ng around qu estions concerni ng the lack of time available
to co nsider the election followi ng receipt of
material on Davis and his involvement
ea rlier on the board of directors of SBC Today, an independent, " moderate conservative" -oriented neY.tSpaper. He resigned his
position o n the boa rd of the publi cation in
1966. Trustees received material on Davis the
week before the meeti ng.
Jerry Davenport of Sheffield, Texas, said he
wished there could be more time and proposed a substitute moti on that would have
co ntinued Davis as acting vice president until the next meet ing in October, when the
vote would be taken . The substitute motion
failed 17-5.
Davis joined the faculty in 1963. Previously, he was pastor of First Church of Alexandria, Va.

Mother of Annuity Board leader dies
DALLAS (BPJ-Sa rah Jane Morgan, mother
of Southern Baptist Annuity Board President
Darold H. Morgan, died April 4 in Coffeyville, Kan., after a brief illn ess. She was 94.

She was preceded in death by her hu sband, Elmer E. Morgan, who died in 1973.
The funera l services were held April 6 in

Coffeyvi lle.

Kitchings dies in Mississippi
JACKSON, Miss. (BPI- Ha rold Kilchings,
60, executive secretary of th e Mississippi
Foundation, died AprilS in Jackson of bone
marrow ca ncer.
Kitchings' funeral was April 10 at First
Church of Clinlon, Miss., with burial at Clin·
ton cemetery.
A native of Eminence, Ky., Kitchings was
a graduate of Mississippi College in Clinton
and Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
in louisvill e, Ky. He did post-graduate work
at New Orleans Baptist Th eological
Seminary was was awarded an honorary
doctorate from Mi ssissi ppi College.
Kitchings was pasto r of First Church of
Kosciusko, Miss., from 1965 until 1976, when
he became executi ve of the foundation. He

also was pastor of churches in Hattiesburg,
Miss., and McComb, Miss. Earlier ministry
positions were as associate pastor of churches in Dallas and in Jackson.
Active in denominational affai rs, Kitchings'
service on nu merous boa rds and committees, included chairma n of the Mississippi
Baptist Education Commission, Attala County Baptist Associational moderator and president of the Mississippi Baptist COnvention
Boa rd. Honors included being named in
''Who's Who in Religion , 1976-77" and
Mississippi Co llege alumnus of the yea r for
1985.
Kitchings is survived by his wife, the former
An n Overstreet of Cli nton; three child ren;
and six grandchildren.
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